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Th• di.I f•r•ntlat:lon of aotla into a par ate ••·r1• is dtf ficul t 
when aorpholoaica1 charactertetica chat1ge · gradually over a biroad geo• 
papblc area. Wbewe • natural faatur. euch •• a prominent end moraine 
1 
or a change in the compotition ef the parent material ie laeking thi 
probl• of eeparatio ie 1110l'e acute. Thi• happen, mere th oll foming 
factor, of parent material, time and relief are conatant over a large 
area in whi.ch th• elf.matte change la gradual • Such an area occurs in 
ea•t c ncral North and South Dakota, aad watern Minneaota. 
&arly clae•l ication scheme• uau geographically related soil 
typea. Diftel'encea in th• geneaie and morphology of soils were not 
ue ct. Th• reeul � waa that one soil would cover a larp area, euch •• 
the one above. 'lb• i:evtaion of the • riea concept by Mai-but (25) in the 
1920 • • brouaht the. dtffarencea in aene,eie and morphology into promi • 
oenc:e vi.th the r••ult that aoUe are now being aepareted by tbeae cd• 
led.a. 
Glacial till of Wt.sconaln ge occurs in eaatern North and South 
Dakota and wetern Minn eota •• an undulat1n1 plain of moderate local 
relief. CU.ma tic ccmdi tione range from oiat subhmdd m.eeoth rmal to 
dry aubh\Did microthe 1 (36) • The cU.aatd.c boundari•• are diffuae 
and may ahlft markedly from one year to ano. · r. 
Until 1945 the Barne.a aerl • (2) anl ··it c teaal aeaoetatea ware 
the 4 · inant gJ.acl•l till terles o•f thia broad region. In 1945 the Vten• 
aa (45) followed by the Houdek in 1954 (47) and the Poiu tt in 1956 (48) 
and their catenal aaaoeiatee were epa�atetl from the Barnes. Figure 1 
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•how the extent of tha Barnes area in 1938 and igure 2 th ext nt in 
1957. 
'?hia etudy will cover. the Houdek-Barne• r la�ionahip and the 
B me• relationahip on th thre tat •. The Houdek wa separated 
free th Barna• to delineate aoUa with a textural B hod.con and lighter 
colored brown I' A hor-iaona, The lin separating ch• Houdek from the 
Bara • aoila hu not been d termin d. 
One urpoee of this atudy la to c0111para the character1at1ce and 
eot.1 formin factora of th Barne• and Houd•k 1011• and to • • recam-
aendation •• to tbe b at place they ay a parated. A second purpose 
la to d t:ermine how the Barn • eoila in Minnesota compare with thos in 
orth and outh Dakota. 
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Figure 1 .  The Barnes Area in 1938 
1- Barnes-Parnell 
2- Valentine-Nuecess-Dune sand 
3- Taylor-Nebish 
4- Fargo-Beardon 
Source: Yearbook of Agriculture, Soils and
 Men (38) 
Figure 2. The Barnes Area in 1957 
1- Barnes-Aastad 5- Barnes-Buse 
2- Aastad-Hamerly-Barnes 6- Houdek-Bonilla 
3- Barnes-Gardena-Lovell 7- Beadle-Houdek 




12- Lovell-Garden -Fordville 
Source: North Central Regional Publ. No. 76 (40) 
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RBVlEW OF LIT BATURE 
Hf.story of th Glacial TU 1 oU Serie 
C �pt 9! oil S9rl a 
s 
Th • ri a concept we first us d in 1903 (35). A it wa th n 
uaed it cov red pograpb:Leally r lated aoll typ •· The pd.ncipl cri• 
tewia for • rl • e p rat:l.ona re kind of par nt m•t riah c.olor, nll.llb r, 
and tbickn••• of horiaona; and the textur· of th profil . In 1921 (23) 
ancl 1922 (24) Marbut propoaed the chang of emphasis from eographio 1 
relatlonoblpa to the f atures within a ao .. 1 profile. In 1927 (25) he 
atat d that the eoll typ should b determined by eight characte�istica 
of th aoil; a. ly the t tur , nt111ber, arrangement .. thickneae, color• 
etructure and ch.teal composition of horieona, and th parent materi ·1. 
Baldwin, JCellog and Thorp in the 1938 Y rbook of Agriculture (38) define 
• eoU eerl • •• "• oup of eoUa having horison.a similar a to diff r-
niiattna charact riatica and arran . nt in th. eo11 profll and dev l-
op from• particular typ of parent material". 
H£pt9E( !.(. oU S,Jl•• .l!!!t 19.. Glaeiat9d Art•• 
Th fire.t • d.ee uaed for pping in glaciated r as w • th Mi-
i in 1900 (10). It 
acri d •• a light lo 
corr lated in 
t rial wu scratch d iagara 11meaton 
tgcm ry County• Ohio and d -
aubaoil. The parent 
c lay filled with angular 
boulder• and pebble•. Th present cone pt call th Miemi a od 1 Gray­
Brown Pod&olic soil developed from highly c lcareou glacial till. It 








































Mi ouri but 1.1 now restrict to chi • i o .  Indiana and Wi con in . 
The r bal l riea • fir t cottel ted in soil urv :y of the 
Mar 11  Ar , Minnesota in 1903 (49) . Th 1904 ln truct1ons to Fi ld 
• (37) diff r ti te the rehall from th M1 on color . The 
Mar hall - oils  r c 1 1  d d rk-c lored upland . oils of the glac� ted 
and loe ial r gion with the Mi' 
pr nt cone pt of th 
color ,, well drain d m di 1 Bruntz 
ei: g the. l i t colored . The 
re tric t the oi 1 to deep , dark 
d veloped fr medium textured 
d po tt Wi con :ln loe • Th oil first pped fr001 
to North akota d Kan a to In an but i a  now re tricted to 
I I Mi ouri , 
Tb 
Thia rt • 
t parent o.f the Barne erie th C rrLn ton . 
t blish d in soil urvey of the C rr n ton Ar a. 
orth akot in 1905 ( 2) • 
d ,lop d fr dimentary . o it  , not gl c i  l til l . A oil urvey of 
ice County , Minnesot in 1909 (4) u the C rrin t n the glacial 
rift soil and r trlct d th to loe .sf.al depoei ta . Th C r• 
rlngton. • riee • d scribed h in 1 2-24 inche of brownish bl ck 
allty lo gradin into h -:try y llow cl � , fill d with tone frapents . 
A oil ausv J of Br er County • Io in 1913 (6) s p rated the C rrtng• 
ton and Miani • ri • Thi survey e d th Carr:tngton a prai• 
rt t bet: d oil . The pr nt concept a 
I 
deacrib d in a oil urv y of Cerro Gor o 
th l" litnited th .  Carrin ton to a pr iri 
in 1940 (11)  fur• 
il formed frOlll Mankato age 
glaci 1 till , As fir .t mapp d on gl cial till the Carrington w s used 
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6 
re trlct to eoutheaat rn ebr aka . 
The Bam a · r1u flrat corr lated in a ao11 urv y of 
LaMoure County , North Dakc'ta in 1914 (2) . Th Barnes soils were ee a•· 
sated fr th curioaton on the basis of aU.nity in th auh trata , 
tb an • being th non-aali 1of.l . Tb type location e e tabU.ehed 
in Grant County , outh Dakota in 1922 (44) . It was char cteriaed at 
that ·till u havtn a urfac layer 5-10 incbe dee of black or almoet 
· bl k frlabl loa of very fine granular etru.cture , und rlain by a 
brown friable heavy •llt loam, granular but coaraar than the eurface . 
At 18 to 24 inch•• was a lay r of lime ace = ul tlon , sr•yiah brown or 
1 
, llow in color and averaaJ.ng 12 tnchea thick . Below thia was the parent 
u• rial, p yith yellow in color with Ume pres nt in white apota but 
1••• DUINl'oua than the layer above . Glacial boulders and gravel occur 
throupout the profil • l'ollovln th treat11 of Marbut (2S) deftntt 
la7er1 had be recognia cl and an att ptt made to deacribe th . 
lb eatent o! the Barn•• • riea u pped 111 1938 la ahown by 
Pipe l .  Wltb th exception of the eadla art • •  de crt.'bed •• a clay-
pan oil in 1920 (43) , the Barn erie wae us d foT well-drained Cher- · 
noa aoila of th Wi■conatn glacial till untll 1945 . The V.1enna aeries 
•• pl'opoe d in that y r and eatabU.abed with a soil survey of ock 
County , Klnneaota in 1949 (45) . 'l'he Vi nna wa1 eeparated from B-arnea 
on the baala of a thicker 101a , littl or no alt in proJll and 4ev l­
oped on Iowan encl Tu 11 aubatagea of th iacon•ln glaciation. 
Th . oat major eeparation from the B rn wa• tbe Houdek 1eriea 
in 1914 . Th Houdek was eatab11shed in a soil survey of Sp1nk County. 
South Dakota in 1954 (47) . flli • ri s was separated on the bash of 
■ .. • I • 
•• • .. e ■ I 
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being a Ch rnoaem intergrading to Chestnut and havin a light accunula• 
tion of clay in the B horizon . lao it has a aline substrata where the 
8 
Barn s apparently doe not . The third separation was the Poinsett series 
in 1956. Thie was stabliabed in a soi l  urvey of Brookings Cotmty , 
South Dakota in 19S6 (48) . It was ep rated from Barn s on the basis of 
being developed from stratified silty drift of th . Cary sub tage of the 
Wisconsin glaciation while Barnes is developed in loam glacial til l  of 
the Mankato -ubstag of the Wiscon in glaciation. 
1gure 2 sho the extent of the Barnes eri e  in 1957 . The de­
ci-ea e in area is due mainly to the st:ablhbment of the Vienn , Houdek 
and Poin ett s rie • Special note should be made of the Houdek•Barnes 
boundary along the North-South Dakota border . A tated earlier this 
atudy will only be concerned with the Barnes-Houdek relationship . 
Pre ent Cone pt of the Barn nd Houdek Serie 
The location of the central concept of the Baniea eerie is  in 
B rn County , Nor th Dakota. The exac t l ocation of the type i te is 400 
f t north and 90 fe t west of sout - t corner of Section 20 » Township 
142 North ,  Range 56 W t .  Th Barn s oil are de cribed by c . A. Mogan 
and w .  M.  John1on (30) as : 
• • • 11• rained Chernozems develo ed in calcareou loam 
and clay lo 1 cial till of 1 te 1 con in (Mankato) ag . 
Th a soils h v d v loped und r t 11• r a v  getation in the 
cool •t p rate . dry• ubh id Northe Gr at Plain • ,Mean annual 
t p ratui- ran es from 36 to 44° F . , av rage annual pr cipita­
tion rangee from 16 to 22 inche • The Barnes soils have thick , 
bl ck , very friabl • granular A1 horizons high in organic mat• 
t r ;  dark grayi h•bro , friable • pri tic •blocky B horizons 
wi th  very little or no clay accumulation ; and moderately de• 
v loped horizons of c lciun carbonate and gypsum accumulation in 
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one pt of th I ri 1 in 
ct 1 cation of th typ is 400 
ctton 10 , 119 or th ,  65 
s :  
de criptions . the - o  d k h _ li tly 
is d lop in a wa1r:mer dri r cl 
9 
I 
have thinner, gray r Ai hori ons, tronger color d an mot' 
atron ly pd atic B horizon , and thinner ola than the Clarion 
•oil of the moi t ubh id region. 'They hav thick r, darker, 
and grayer A
1 
horizons and 1 as strongly pr1 tic B horizons 
than the William 0111 of th Ch atnut (moist iarid) soil 
son . 'the Barn soil ar - the well•drain d zonal soil of the 
:Bua.a-Barnea .. Aa tad-Han rly- lom-Parn 11 catena. Th Flom .nd 
Parnell soils are Hmic-Gley oils on flata and in closed d -
preaaione. Barn soils occupy ilder slop than. th Bu e 
eoile ( egoaole) and high_r position and trong r slop s tllan 
th• Aaat,td (moderat ly well-dr ind zo al soil) and H erly 
(hip-lime egosols) soils. Bus and rly soil do not have 
B horisona. Aastad oil have thic r A horicons, dull r­
colored B horisons, and thicker sola than Barn soils. 
!Ci 
.I 
-, ( ) 
Ii, 
• • •  well-drained, m diun•t xtur d Ch rnoz -Chestnut intergrade 
devi lop d in friabl loam or light elay 1 glacial till of late 
Wieconain a (Mankato aubstage). They bav dark grayish-brown 
eoft granular Ai horiaona; �rown hard pri tic•blocky B2 hori­■ona, and a od rat ly d v loped horizon of c lei carbonate ac­
cunulation starting at depths of about 14 inch s • in pal yellow · 
calcareoua lo glacial till . Th Houdek riee ar th ost ex­
teneiv aoUe of th Orient .. uoudek•llonilla catena on the till 
plain in the upper J Riv r b sin tn outb Dakota. The Houdek 
soils occupy milder slopes than the a aociat d Orient soils 
( e •ols). and step r elo s nd slightly higher po itions than 
the asaociat d Bonilla ( h rnoa ) soils on th undulating ground 
moraine. Aeaociated oU · with restricted rainag include th 
Cr abard (aolodised•Solon ta), the avour (Solonot•>• and th 
Tetonka ( olod) rie . Th ltoud k eri� occupies the same po• 
eition on the ground mor f.n a doe the Barnes erios in a 
111 tly cooler oi ter climat and diff rs from tho latter in 
having a dight Gee ul tion of cl y in the B hortzon; a slightly 
11 ter color and trong r chroma in the A1 horizon; and a low­
er organic carbon cont nt in the olum. The Houd k soils are 
differ ntiat d fr th as ocia d Bonil a oils by their thin-
n r sola; thinner A1 horlzon ; and lighter color and stronger 
chroma in th B2 hori&ono. 
8 seen from the II I, !II, 
. 1111 - ii imate. 
Th cl 
Houd k rea th 
in the 'Ka,rn.o11ta 
10 
re ed 1 the n tive v getatio of th se oil . In the 
tiv gr ae r pri rily id d s ort grasse while 
th y r t 11 id- ss s ( 1, 22) . 
I 












G 0G HICAL TTI G 
D cription of the Ar 
Geo3taph1c l 
Unit a · 
en r 1 ogr phic 1 r that thi · tudy will encomp s is 
lf  f ort outh D ota d th te half of Min• 
hie l c nt r f the Thi i v ry clos to th st-w t eo 
d r 1 tively clo e t th C n diem border . 
Thi ar li t th �e tern l imit of what Fennern (12) calls  
11  
th cantr 1 lowland provinc . F nn an and othrock a revi ed by Flint 
(13) c 11 th c ntr 1 p rt of -th r ion, north tern South Dakota , ex-
tr 
Dakota .  th d iv r-Mi 
c ntr 1 Minne ot • and extr e e tern North 
ota iv r lowl nd . outh of the lowlands. 
1 outh D o nd nn ot li the Coteau des Prairi . Thi s  coteau 
i 7 to 800 f t hi er th th l owland i the orth rn end nd 100 
to 200 f t hi r in th o them . W st f the rairi Cot au in outh 
(13) C 11 th J 
tward to th ot u d Mi o  o ri i what lint 
r lowland . In North Dakot thi s  area b tween 
th d ivor -Mi � sot iv r lo land nd the..i Cot u d Mi ouri i 
call d th Drift Pr ri by H iner (14) . � n n (1 2) C 11 the re 
d iv r lowl in Minne ota th u -
rior u 1 d .  re r shown in igure 3 .  
The sea level of th R d River�Minnesota iver 
lowl d i bout 1000 f et . The Pra · rie Coteau range from 1400 to 
I 
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.. ,. • .a • •• 
the autern hand S 
aota. ■ • 
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Figure 3 .  The Physiographic Province s 
1 - Red River-Minnesota River lowland 
2- Coteau des Prairies 
3- James River l owland 
4- Drif t  Prairies 
5 - Coteau du Missouri 
6 - Superior upland 
Source: Flint (13) , Fenneman ( 12) and Hainer (1
4) 
1 3 5 0 5 9  
l 1 .  
13 
., 
aoo , .. t .....,_ - lanl Ina eout.h to D.Ol'Cll. Iba J ... liver lowland 
_. tM Drift Pralrl• ranpa &om UOO to 2000 !Mt aottth to north. n. 
Nl....-l COCNU nnpe baa 1700 to 3000 fNt eouth to norch and tbe Su-
pcior uplaDI baa 1600 to 2000 f•t above - -
;.;v' ,• 'J l r\U 
1'h oil 
till . '1'h 
th ar of thi _ study i glaci 1 
ci 1 eriod was c acterized by four m • 
jaw s1 1 ti.on , • !hey r , fr.an the oldest to the mo t ·recent : Ne--
14 
IQl>divtd lnto four 
and i conairi . The Wiec� 1n is in turn 
&C4am:le : Iowan, Tazewell ,  Cary and Man to (13) . 
t of th MatU:tato ,  has coy r the earlier glac.1 • 
�:i- 1y 1� orth D ot (14) • In tern outh Dakota all 
ota the Tuewe11 t 
bun. bu th other thre 
Mankato, the V ders , 1· evident (51) . 
t: of th V lo ub ta es ts hown in igure 4. A re• 
C t p r by W'right 
confl1.ct to th 
dtc t that at 1 
ubin U2)_ indi.c te that ther ay be 
the · reas .. ad1ncarbon datin · 
e 
to in• 
punoata of this at � th reas as 
corr t .. 
tato are i of Cary a • For the 
in tgure 4 will be con ide:red 
The . ar t teTi. 1 of 11 tb soil 1:udi d l mankato gl cia1 
till . Thie p r ri 1 ccording to Wri ,t (Sl) nd Flint (13) f.s 
d po it d the r ceding gl ct.er 
tim • Th a umpt' on will b 
mineralogical ia approximately th ._~_ The t:111 i.e generally 




Par t Material and Tim_ 
parent material o . 
iatoc or 
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four tub ta.gee ar evid t. In the Prairie Coteau area they have not 
by the Mankato (13). In Minn 
e · d possibly a drift sheet younger than the 
e exten 
.. e age of 
t part of 
Iii 
ill. 
11,000 to 12,000 y are old. It 


































the followin rock d m1 ra1J : granitic rock . basic igneous rock, 
16 
foU.ated met rphic rock, quarts1t • 1and ton , lim aton and dol it , 
chalk, al • vein quart• , chert ,  cbalcedony , and iron oxide concretion · • 
Lim tone and dolomite oucnmber granitic rock in the pebble•sized grade 
bui in bould al th . grant tic types tar tnunber th ot:har typ • 
R lief 
The Mankato till area haa an irregular eurface topography (13). 
Tb till urface ia cheracteriaed by little or no aurfac drainage . many 
d pre. lona • nearly lev ,1 to hort choppy elope • and very promln t 
ta'minal moraine 
'Dl Mankato tf.11 plain baa a young eurfa draina e pattern. 'lbe 
f atr hav a very low gradient and the lar nunber of orainlc 
syaten . 
Th ,alopee on th till plain • except 1n �erminal moraine areas , 
ar tn the ran of two to aix perc _ t .  Much of the ar 1• nearly lev 1 
with a local r li f differential , from the er t of knoll•· to th bottm · 
of the d pr • lona of on to thl' f et . On the undulating areae the 
ix to fift feet . The local r ll f diff r ce ta in th 
lanclacape on the Manlcato ar a in eral i a .eri - of ldgha and lowa 
with a ccmparatively short distance be two higha . 
Th Altamont morain , a termtn 1 morain of the Mankato, 18 a 
prominent feature of th lend c pe. The oraine follows the southern 
and tam U.mlt1 of the Mankato area a hown in Flgur 4 .  The mo• 
raine r:isea about 300 t.o 400 f t abov th ounding t:111 plain . 
I ., a U, 
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• -- ... • p 
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• • •• • 
• • I • - II 
·• • •• a rans• of• ..ai 
po. ,, • .. 
WMn 
• • a A 
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• th . outh 
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1 
1 • r t i 
in igur 6 As ho in 
S nd th 
S the 
in th 36 to 43 d 
half in th 
nn ot nd th 
r n • rt th t 
t rn corn r o outh akota 
l th 21 to 27 i. ch pr et.pi tatiol) ran • rh r t of th ar is in 
th 1.5 to 21 i ch r 
Tb cl o ·  th Dakot . ha b 
by Tbomtb it (3 ) .  lb 
id . Th ion in 
ti.r 
r 1 r . fro 
to 14 rn to th out rn 
2) . aporat -on from I 
fr dl rth to t outb rn part of th 
o th c or tbat i 
is V 
of e 1cf. 
o · ti of th ty 1c l onal 
(38) . 
lv ve ti 
nne ot 1 in th r 
I 
n cl tfied dry ub• 
cla aifi d by 1l\1 a 
igur 7 .  
dry winter 
r ason t" fr 120 
rt of th 
ran fr 
:r- (42, 
ar (39 , 1 .  
40 to S5 inch 
7) .. 
th roe · 
ited 
om! t 
part . wt th th o pr cipit ti n to t the 1 -
s 
te 
The aver age am.t' m. amperature s shown in Fin.urn a 
' il!I Figura average annual procipiteti 
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f e dauiruant fat s 
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• 0 the wes d 
Figure S .  Average Annual Air Temperature 
in degrees Fahrenheit 
Source : U. s .  Weather Bureau Data (41) 
1 8  
1 5 
Figure 6 .  Ave-rage Annual Precip tation 
in inches per year 
I " "-;Sil' 
Source : U . S . Weather Bureau Data
 (41) 























Figure 7 .  Moisture Regions of the United S tates 
Mois ture Deficiency Surpl us 
1 - Moist subhunid 
2 Dry subhlBilid 
3 - Semiarid 








ar••••• and finally th abort grae_aea become dOlllinant (46) . The domi­
nant tall graaa species wer Big bluest (Andropogo9 er rd�) . 
witch graaa (P,eie vb·a,tp) nd Sloughgraaa (B c!!!9i@: g1lpchpe) .. 
21 
The mid•II'••• a re Little bluestem (.bdropoaon ecopAriy) , Needle-and 
thread (SJ\R• coma.ta) an4 Prairie dropaeed (Segrobolu! beterolepie) . 
Th lhort P••••• war Blue grama (B�uteloua 1£AC1lis) • Weetem wh at­
ar••• <YUPXtoo. plthii) and Buffal� graaa <&uehloi• dactzloi�•t> (46 . l ,  






ME OD OF INV STIGATION 
Field Method 
Th -1 ld procedure u d in thi s  study con 1eted of three phaa s .  
Fir t was th loe tion of th study sit .a ; second , th pling of th 
study sit a for 1 boratory analysea i and third , the description of the 
soil profit • · pled . Eleven it s were u ed in 'this tudy .  Six were 
new sit locations and five were previously sampl d sites . Complete 
laboratory analyse were available on three of the e old eit s and par •  
tial analyses on two of th si tes . 
Location 
the loc. tion of the six new site was decid by making tran · c.ts 
acroea the general ar as of s tudy . The pro pective areas for new site 
re Mclnto h and Dickey Counties , North Dakot ; icPh s- ·on and Brown 
C ountie , South Dakot• ; and Ottert 11 and Grant C ountie • Minn sota . The 
location of th two new i tes in Minneaota wa ade by Dr . R. .  H .  Rust of 
th Un.iv rsity of Minnesota and Mr .  Alex I obert on 11 S tate Soil Scienti t 
for the Soil Con ervation Service . 
Bri f de criptions ere written of all ch ckpoints on the tran• 
sects alo th ortb and outh Dakota border . Final sel c tion o.f the 
new ait • ,  two in ortb Dakota and two in South Dako • •  was mad from 
th a d scription • These trans c ts were ade in an attempt to find 
sit • of typical w 11 -dr in d soil of the area d v lop d from loam 
glacial till . Al so the t tempt wa made to pair • in ell ob · rvable 
resp c ts , the two sites f.n North Dakota and the two sites in South Dakota . 
I 
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A 11et of the lev site with their locations follow . Por 
convenienc in discussion, the itea will b referred to by number . 
Samplina 
Sit 1 1  
Site 2 :  
ite 3 :  
Site 4 :  
it S :  
Sita 6 :  
it 7 :  
Site 8 :  
Site 9 :  
Slt 10 : 
ite 11 : 
Barnes County , North Dakota, No . SS3•HD•2•1 
Ste le County , North Dakota , No . SSJ•ND-46--1 
Spink County , South Dakota, No . S49•SD-58•11 
Brown County , South Dakota , No . S58•'SD-6,-1 
Brown County , South Dakota , No . SS8-.SD•6-2 
Dickey County , North Dakota • . o .  SSS•MD-11•1 
Dickey County, North Dakota, No . 58•ND•ll-2 
Grant County , South Dakota , No . SS4•SD-26•1 
G1:'ant County , South Dakota, No . SS4•SD•i6-2 
Grant County , Mimieaoca , No . SS8•M1nn•26•1 
Ottertail County, Min eeota , No . S58•Minn.-56·•1 
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The sampling of all six new 8itea and the two old site with 
partial analy1e1 wu done from pita . These pits re dug to a depth of 
four ud one-half feet . The r aining ix tnch s were sanpled with an 
•user .  h'ior to excavation , the surface was covered with h avy paper to 
protect it from contamination . Bulk aanpl a re taken from all delin• 
eated horlaone for laboratory analya · a .  These s pl a were collected 
ftca the lowest horiaon fir t and th aurface borlaon laat in order to 
protect the eurfacea of the other horizons from contamination . 
Depcriettoo 
of the 
Aft r the pit w s dug and prior to ampling, • field deacription 
Ung aite wa made . In this descriptl n.otea were made of 
the following: number , kind , and thickness of horlaona a etructui-e ; 
clearneaa and topography of horison boundart ; mottltnga lime ; and decom• 
position of rock• and minerals pr sent . Sub plea were taken or deter-














th B hori. on re prea tved in cotton for evaluat1n clay filme . 
o a on the eral scription of . oh i te :re al o ad • 
'l'hea conalated c,f phyei.oa,:apby, r li f, elope ,u,peet ,. ro1ion • t1• 
m•ted p rm btli ty, drain , ground water, root diatributlon • ••1 t or 
alkali • etonlne 1, parent terial, ve tat ion and the exact location . 
rurthermore, 
made at the eite . 
tentativ cla aification of the •oil it.self WU 
!he ff.v• prevloualy senpl d eitea r ala<> reopened and ft• 
24 
deacribed . th ee r• all tr .at d above , eapt that. no bulk umpl a 
re taken on Cl\• thr .e attee wtth previous compl- te analyae• . Th ee 
five alt , are loca�ed ae follows : on in Spink County . and blO in 
Grant County, outb Dakota , on in Barne• Cotntty · d one in t,eele Coun• 
t7 • North Dakota . 
Laborator,, thod · 
Prior to laboratory analyeia all ,ample• r at� 4rie4 and 
ground to a aiae of 1 • than 2 • All 111 t rial lu, r than l • and 
llmall•r than 3/4 inch ia r port d •• p rcent sr ter cban 2 mm .  The r• 
t of tbe ■ampl than 3/4 inch . 
tac rd d in ch fi. ld . 
cenu 1• baaed on th total 
Hated.al lar r than 3/4 inch 
1'h • lee le • th n 2 re iad and quarter to . · •ur• 
All th alye • for putt.cl  eta dl,atri 
bon th Soil urvey borator1 s t Mandan. orth Dakot i 
l.ineoln ., br ka ; 01: Bel tavill • Maryland . 
'l'b pipette thod waa uae or p rticl ize di t%'ibutton fol• 
• • 'WI ., I 
• ta ..,. ,alai - ii - • • ., 
• 81 • ... 
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I buJion and orsantc car• 
• II a 
e II • 
proc dur 
and Nt.tllin1 (21) 
lm r 
0 et ad, t al . (31) . The or ter• 
atnationa by a modification of th Walkl y • Black tho4 u 
d acl'i.bed by P ech, t al . (33) . 
Ptather, 11 analysea re urvey Laboratory 
at Mandan , Nor th  Dakota on sitn 1 , 2 and 3 .  Thea , included cat1Gft 
ban& capacity by direct di1ti1l tion of adeorbed llllnOl\la u d • 
25 
acd.bed by P ch , t al . (33). 
calct\lll oxalate and extr tabl 
tractabl c leiun wa• precipitated •• 
, precipitated. u an•· 
8l\lll aaont phoaph t 
(33) . 
ins roe . ur a d  scribed by P eb, t al . 
tractabl hyd-rog n a det in d by the trie .! anoldmine 
thod a1cribed by P ch, t al . (33) . tractabl · eodi · and potaa• 
el 1n ori lnal stracta, and aolubl odi · · an potaaaiun ln tb• aatura• 
tion . tract vu t min d by a fl 
Calciun carbonat quiv lent 
•pectrophot 
d t rmined by aaurement of 
carbon dioaid evolved after tr tment with cone. trated hydrochloric 
ac�d .  Total ni tro en wu t rmin by th modi ft aethod of th 
Aaeoclatlon o! Offici 1 Agricul tural Cb 1 ta (3) . 
analy•• re de by th Soile Labor tori , Un1ve1!'aity of 
Kinn aota,. tr. .  Paul, Mi.nneaota. of eit a 10 and 11 . Th• • i elude 
calcium carbonate . uiv lent by titrating th unU8ed acid. fo1 1owi . the 
method deacrl d by chard• (34) ; or anic c rbon by th ry cambuation 
proc ure Neri. cl by Jack on (16) ; and cation exohan , capacity by 
the allver titratLon proc dure deaer1 · d by Holt (lS) . - :;9t 
lowlng the • ea described by Ki e Dd Alexander (20), Kilmer 
and I.Ill Iii • pnic carbon de 
wre made • 11M 
I • • 
I • w made by the Soil I 
• ..
I I .. • e a - • Uillll W&& -. . .... p ed II .. • 
• 1a - Ii tb - .. • b • ul .. I II e • .t - da • I illlilll ometer. . •� ,I! -· D • ... 
• M n 
I a. • ad • ad • 
• - • 
la.t ,, - Ii& • • .., • 
• •• , . • a • 
• ., • • .. "I - .u I • ,. 
d N • 
• • 
Laboratory analya a of • plea fr itea 4 1 s .  6 ,  7 ,  a • •  10 
and 11 r mede by th author . The pll of the e.aturat:ed p ate wa1 
d e  rmined by lu lectrode .  
'lhe cation exchange capacity waa det rmined by ueing a •light 
modification of th t chniqu of cation replacement by �1m a d • 
cribed by Bower , t al . (8) • 
tractabl 
by the Vera nate procedur of Cheng and Bray (9) . 
-trac t bl hydrogen wae d t mined by slightly modlfyin th 
barim •tat tract.ion ethod described by Parker (32) and odified 
to pH 8 .1 by Mebltck (26) . 
Bxtractabl eodiun and otas-ei det minatione 
ori inal tr�t• uatn the fl e phot0Ql8ti r inter 1 •�anurd thod 
de cribad by 3ackaon (17) . 
aturation tract eoluble eod1 and potani d termination• 
vu mad on the extr ct ua1n a fl 
described by Jackaon (17) and Richard (34) • 
the procedures 
26 
&lectric 1 conductivity of th tur•tlon extract •• d tendn d 
with a c ductivity brid 
The calci carbonate quivalent was de . rmined mancm t:rlcally 
by the proc dure d ecrib d by Willi  (SO) . 
Total nf. trogen 
proe ure de•crib d by B 1 (S) . 
in d by u i n  th odified J eldahl 
The exc:han · able aodiun percent e and carbon to nitrogen ratioa 
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All the laboratory re�ulta are r ported on the ov dry baeit 
and are the av ra of duplicat d t rmination • 
27 
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IELD RESULTS AND DISCUS ION 
ield Results 
A profil de cription is  the primary tool used in s tudying soil 
morphology . When th d t obtain d by visually obs rving a oil profile 
are analysed , som of th aspect of the formation becooie more apparent . 
'lbeae fi ld d scriptions ar tbe detail d writt n descriptions 
from the field notes and ubaampl s t ken dur ing sampling . The color 
designations are from th standard Munsell color chart and were obtained 
by r ading th c olor of the subsamples under constant incandescent 
light in the of £ice . Con istenc w s al o de termined from the sam sub­
sample . Texture and oil reaction are from 1_ boratory analy es . The 
clay fil notation ar taken fr001 the peds preserved during sampling . 
Tbe clay film wer obs rved for thickne and coverage under an eight­
• n power binocular microscop • The thi.ckn s was obtained by cratch­
ing th p d f c with a broken pen point whil observing it under the 
icroacope . 
Clay film thickne s w• divided into the following five cate­
gori : thin , mod rately thin , moder te , oder tely thick and thick . 
Thin cl y films cannot b r oved from the p d · wi th a p n point ; they 
fo a noncontinuou light•r fl ctin surfac • Th e films cannot be 
• n without magnification and will partially bridge th fin and but 
non of th co rs r and . Moderate cl y film ...,,can be r oved from the 
p d w1 th a p n point , 1 though th y rupture pon r oval ; they fonn 
continuou light-reflecting surface . These �:l s can 8 nerally be en 
without magnification and wil l  bridge th f ine s nd but only partially 
, s 
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brid co r r and . Thick cl_ay film can re dily be r ov d from th 
p d  with p n point although they also rupture pon r oval ; they form 
a continuous light-reflecting surface . These films can r adily b een 
without gnification ; and will bridge all sand grain • The c tegories 
' oderat ly thin ' and 'moder tely thick ' are intergrades between the 
abov cat ories . 
29 
Coverag of the peds by clay films wa divided into the following 
three cat gorie : v ry patchy , 0 to 40% covered ; patchy , 40 to 90% cov• 
er d ;  and continuou , 90 to 1ooi covered . 
It must be r bered th t these clay film designations are not 
ab olute but relativ on th leven sit s s tudied . Also they do not 
n ce arily corr pond to the crit ria for di sion into coverage and 
thicknaa categories u ed by other work rs in th field . 
The d •criptions them• lves contain the usual information given 
in aoil profll descriptions for morphology studies . 
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S pl No . :  S53•ND•2-l 
oil Type: Barne lo • 
Clu ification : Cherno .• 
it 1 
D te : 
r a :  B rn Co . • Dak . 
Location : 400 • N, 90 • of cor . ec • 20, Twp. 142 N • . • 56 w .  
Ve tation : Cultivat d for 11 grain • 
Parent Material : ri ble glacial tf.1 1, Mankato substoge. 
Phyaiogr phic oai tio : Upland till plain on long convex lop , SO ' E 
of er et . 
Topography : tlndul ting to s tly undulating, R lief 10 ' countrywia , 
s •  at site . 
Slope I 31 to NE . 
roeion: Sli t to oderate . 
Drainage s Well . 
P1art11Ubll i ey I Moderate • 
Mo11ture a Slightly 1st to 24" • oi t. 
Not : Granite p bblea wer decomposed . Shal particl es wre cam:illOn 
fr 31 to 60" . Thia proftl was pled for laboratory an l• 
yaie by w .  M .  Johnson (18) in 1953 but the gypsun bor:Lacme 
(Ccel and C082) not d by h were not noted 'When thill d · crtp• 
tion waa writt 
..: 
oil Profile : Barnes loan . 
0-6" Black (lOYR 2/1) lo , dark ay (lOYR 4/1) when dry ; 
crunba have very d rk gray to dar, gray coats (lOYR 
3 . S/1) when ,dry ; weak di crunb tructure ; hard to 
lightly hard when dry, frl ble to very frf. bl en 
30 
moi t ;  nun ro · root ; noncalcar oue ; mildly alkaline; 
abrupt ooth boundary. 
•16" V ry dark gr -:y (lOYR 3/1) l oam d rk gray (lOYR 4/1) 
when dry ; oderat f.un prt ti•c a�ructur • • 
arating to ak to moderate dtun angular blocky 
truc tur ; very hard 'When ry 14 fri ble wh n motet; 
mod rate otmt of roots ; derate tc y clay fU.ma 
on horizont 1 and v rtical p d fac a ;  none. lc.areoua ; 
m ldly 1 lin : clear vy oundary . 














6•8" Black (lOYR 2/1) loan, darlt gray (lOYR 4/1) when dry; 
pads have very dark gray coats (lOYR 3/1) when dry; 
weak mediun prismatic etructure separating to weak 
fine to medium subangular blocky stru<eture; hard when 
dry, friable to very fr1ab1 when moist; moderate 















(2.SY 7 /2) �en dry ; weak med:ltlll to coarse prismatic 
tructur paratin to ak ediun angular blocky 
tructure ; lightly hard to hard , dry , friable . moist ;  
moderate amount of roots ; moderat ly thick continuous 
clay films on horizontal ped faces ,  moderate patchy 
cl y films on vertic 1 ped faces ; lars amount of 
di seminated carbonates ; moder tely alkaline ; gradual 
smooth boundary . 
24•31" Olive (SY 5/3) lo , pale olive (SY 6/3 dten d ry ; weak 
very co r prismatic tructure ; hard �  dry , fri,able , 
moi t ;  moderat amount of root ; common med.it.Ill faint 
lime concretion� ; 1 rge amount of segregated carbon;. 
ate ; mlldy alkaline ; gradual smooth boundary. 
31-47" Mottl d olive (SY S/3) loam , p le olive (SY 6/3) when 
dry ; coamon fine prominent red (2.SYR S/8 D) iron mot• 
tles ; mod rate horizontal blocky structure separat ing 
to ak fin to mediun angular blocky structure ; ha-rd , 
dry , friable , moist ; few roots ; few pebble ; few medi• 
m d istinct lime concretions ; moder.ate amount of eg• 
re � d carbonate ; moderatelY.: alkaline ; gradual smooth 
boundary . 
47 -60" Mottled olive to pale olive (SY 5 .5/3) loam, pale yel• 
low (SY 7 /3) when dry ;  cannon fine praninent red (2 .SYR 
5/8 D) iron mottles ; weak horizontal blocky tructure ; 
very hard • dry-, friable , moist ;  few roota ; few pebbles ;  
few mediun distinct lime concretions ; moderate amount 
of greg ted c rbonate ; moderately alkaline. 
lbe following is a copy of Mr. John-son ' s  (18) de crip� 
tion of the aam profile : 
0-6 "  Very dark gray to b l  ck (10YR 3/1 , dry ; 2/1 , moist) 
oft, friable , mod rately very fine granular l oam •  
'111 upper few tnche that have been cultivated re• 
c ntly tend to be cloddy. Lower boundary is brupt 
and ooth. 
6•8" Very dark gr y to black ( lOYR 3/1 , dry J 2/1 , mol t) 
oft , fdabl • loam. Moder te medim blocky s tructure 
that breaks down to moder te fine granule• • Lower 
bound ry i clear and wavy -- �it "tongues" down to the 
ba of the B2 horizon . 
8-16" Gr yi h-brown to very dark grayish-brown ( lOYR S/2.5 ,. 
dey ; 3 .S/2 .5  • moist) sof t , bl • loam . Structure 
is moderate medim pri atic ; some of the p1d. • '  face 













































24-31 ° Light y llowish-brown to oliv •brown (2 . SY 6 .S/3 ,  
dry ; 4/3 oist) oft ,  friabl lo . There , re ny 
pr in nt whit pot of um cry -tal s . w .ak 'Very 
1ne irregular bloc :y structur • trongly calcar ou . 
Lo r boundary i diffu e d slightly wavy . 
31-39" Li t yel lowisb•brown to oliv -brown· -(2 . SY 6/3 , dry; 
4/4 , moi t) oft , fri.able lo· , with a f w edi nd 
ft gr y ,  white , d reddi h- rown ottl . Weak 
co r e bl c y tructur . trongly c le r ous . Con-
tain n b rous "nest " f 11 gyp crystals . •  
Lo er bound ry is diffu nd slightly wavy . 
39-47 ° Unifomly mottl d light br�wnieh-gray and light 
y llowtsh-brown (2 .SY 6 /2 d 6/3 , dry) to dark 
gr yi h-brown and oliv -brown (2 . SY 4/ 2  and 4/3 , 
i t) fri bl , k coar blocky l till . Mod-
r t ly calc r ou • Ha a ew fine whit pot of 
c lciun carbon te and c lciwn sulphat cryat ls . 
Clear , wavy lower boundary . 
47 -60"+ Lay r d and mottl d lignt y llowi1h--brown and light 
oliv -brown (? .SY S .S/3 nd 6 /3 , dry ; 4/3 nd 3/2 , 
mot t) r nt till . The t rial is mix d nd 1 y• 
red andy cl y lo , loam , nd ailt lo l .  Moder• 
tely c le r ou . Cry t llin gyp tm1 cone ntrations 
in th lo r 1 1/2' ' . oft when dry , fri ble wh n 
1 t .  H a f w fine ttle of red · nd y lloWish 
r d . 
ampl o . : 53-ND-46-1 
Soil Typ : B rn cl y 1 
Claeslfic tion : Ch rnoz 
Site 2 
J) te : 9 -5 -58 
Ar a : t l Co • N • D k .  
Location : 27 0 ' • 7 5 ' of W cor . ec . 28 , � • 144 N ,  g .  56 W .  
V a t  tion : Cultivated for 11 gr in • 
Pa�ent Mat rial : Friable lacial till , Man ·ato ubat ge . 
Phyaiogr phic Po 1 tion : Upland til 1 pl n ,  __ r b of 15
0 ' long 
conv x slo e ,  sli t r ina chann 1 75 ' 






Light- ray to brown (lY 7.5/2.5, dry; 5.5/3, moist) 
with very f w tiny "1hite sp cks. Very strongly 
calcar ous, soft, friable, moder t very fine gran­
ular heavy loam. This horizon ha a distinctly 
silty foel to it. Calciun carbonate is in dissemi­
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Topo .phy I Undulatin to ntly u dul tin , reli f 20 '  c . trywl , 
10 ' at it . 
lop 441 to • 
ro1ion 1 light to od r t . 
Draf.na 11 . 
P·en.abil i ty 1  Moderate . 
Moi1tur c lightly oiat to 36" , moi t .  
otea s Decompo•lt1o of granite minerals b low 21" . Organic tonguing 
to 14" cauaing th natural A1 boundary to • clear irregular 
bo dary . 
Th 13�8 
analyaia 
tlon by W .  
d Cc 1 borieon r combined when the laboratory 
e d deecrib d u  cca1 on a ptevlou• d aertp• 
• Johnaon (1'9) • 
oil Profil s arn • clay l 
0-6" lac (10 2/1) cl  y loam ,  d rk gray (lOYll 4l1) 
33, 
vb n dry J crunbs hav . very d rk gray coat• (10Vlt 3/1) 
6-12" 
12•14° 
14-21 '  
n dry ; ak edi to ff.ne crunb 1tructur · 1  
all tly hard to h rd '1111 dry , friable to very 
frlabl when moi t ;  n ero root ,; noncalcareoua J 
mildly lkalin ; abrupt tb boundary . 
Dark gr y bx-own (lOYR 4/2) l , dark gray brown to 
gray bro (lOYR 4 .5/t) dry 1 pede have very 
rk gray brown coat (lOYR 3/2) , dnk ay br w 
(lOYR 4/2) when dry ; moderate edi pri tic etruc• 
tur , • r ting to od r te to • tron medillll agular 
blocky structure ; v ry hard wh dry , fr1abl to ftim 
moiet ; y root J mod rately thick continuoua 
clay ft a on v rtic 1 d f , er t atchy 
cl y fil on horizontal p d  facu , oncalcaraows ; 
mildly alkalin ; cle r irl'egulu boundary due to 
or ic tonguin . 
(lOYR 4/2) clay loa, ey brown 
dry ; od rat• dilG pi'iematlc atruc• 
tur aepu tin to to odarate medltm angular; 
blocky atruc tur , hard when dry ; fri ble when moia t ;  
oder t un t  o f  r o t  ; f pebbl••·t COIIIIOn dlun 
diatinct 11 concretion• , hick co tinuoue cl � 
fil • on horiaontal p facea , moder•te patchy clay 
ilm• v rtical p d fac od r t ount of· 
ae t d carbot t ; moderat ly alkaline ; clear 
ooth boundary . 
Mottl d light oliv bro .SY S/4) cl�y lo , 
light y llowiah•bro (2 . SY · 6/4) when dry J f w fine 
faint and dietinct br i h•y llow (lOYl 6/8 D) iron 
• 'll • • I 
I 
11:1 
■ !Ii • • 
p1 
•• • • 
ii .• 
• :.mJ I 
M 
!I, 
k II ., • 
■, 
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Dark gray brown II'' 
(lOYR 5/2) when •• I 
II a 
II • . ..  • 
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,5 """ I I 
ottl • ;  a co rse pri tic tr ctur s p r ting 
to k to od r te di\lll an ul r blocky structure ; 
hard en dry • friabl wh n molst ; oderate amo1mt 
of root ; mod rate amount of pebbl a ,  camtton dim 
dieti.nct lime concretion ; thick p tchy clay fibu 
on horizontal p d f cea; mod rate patchy clay f Uma 
on vertical p d facee ; large ount o! ••gregated 
carbonates ; moclerately alkalin ; gradual ·wavy bound• 
Mottled light oltvo br wn (2 .SY 5/4) clay loam . 
light yellow1 h-brown (2 .SY 6/4) when dry . few f 
pr inent dark red (2 .Sn. 3/6 D) iron ottlea.; 
m di to co rs• pri tic structure eeparatin to 
k edi1.P angular blocky structure • very hard when 
dry • friable to firm when mot at ; mode,: te amount of 
roots ;  oder te ount of pebbles ; coamaon meditn dl•· 
tine t lime c.oncretiona ; od r te to large ount of 
gregated carbonate ; s trongly alkaline ; gradual wavy 
boundary . 
t tled 11  t oltv brown {a .SY 5/4) clay lo • 
light yellowta •brown (2.5Y 6/4) wh dry ; coomon 
fine prominent dark r d (2 .SYR 3/6 D) iron mGttles ; 
ak to od r te hcrizo t 1 blocky atructure • p• 
ratina to fin to dim angular bloc y atruc• 
tur ; very d �en dry , frtable en anot•t ;  few 
roots ; moderate amount of pebble• ; few fl.ne faint 
11 concretiona; o rate ount of eegrepted car­
bonate ; oderately 1 U. e; gradual wavy boundary . 
Mottled liaht olive bro (2 . SY 5/4) l 
y llowiah .. brown (2 .SY 6/4) when dry ; e n lllacli 
pr inent dark red (2.SYR 3/6 D) iron ottlaa; w ak 
horico tal blocky struc tur ; very hard when dry• ff.rm 
when molat ; few roots • moderate 8Qlount of pebble■ ;  
ccnaon fin distinct Uma concr tiona ; c on fin 
faint thr ads of segrepted lime; larp ount of 
din tnated c rbon t ; mod rately lkAline ; gradual 
wavy boundary. 
Mot tled light olive brown (2.SY S/4) 1 • light 
y llowiah•brown (2 .5Y 6 /4) when dry ; cOQllllOn fine to 
edi romi t d r r d  ( . SYR l/6 D) i�o ottle■ ; 
ak horizo tal blocky tl'ucture; ve1-y h rd when dry . 
friable to firm when moist ; fe ro te 1 od rate 
ount of p bblee ; camt1on editn distinct thread• of 
segre te-d lim i od r t � 1 r of i9 .. 
aeminat d carbon&t ; odarately 
t .  
t 3 
9 t  1958 
... .., ... ,.:r..n. Co . • D 
• 65 • 
uba ta . • 
lo g coav 
11 f 10 ' co ttywia , 2 ' t eite . 
c po d .  Sh le fra . ente fr . 14" on 
JS 
; 121 and B22 ; r c bin d for l•boratory an lyaia 
ly Ai • 2 and Cea on a previous description 
Soil Profll s Houdek lo 
21 
0-JI' 
3-6 . 5" 
Black (lOYR 2/1) lo • very dark gray brown to 4-k 
gray brown (lOYR 3 . S/2) when dry s oderate fin 
granular tr ctur ; 111 tly bard llben dry, friable 
m moist I nun ro root• I noncalcareoua s udt. 
acid ; adual ooth bound•TJ • 
V ry dark brown ( lOYR 2/2) lo , dark gray b�own 
(lOYI 4/2) wh dry a p d• hav . black co ta (lOYR 2/1) , 
vary d rk ay bro (10YR 3/2) when -dry ;  weak to 
odarat di pr1 tic ttruc�ur• • • parating to 
od rat fin to diun eubang.ular blocky etructure J 
au. tly h rd wh n dry , frt bl wh n mo1•t J nuaqoua 
roots ; oncalc r ue ; medf. aci.4 ; clear wavy bound­
ary 
• •11 .S"  Very d rk gray bro (lOYl /2) clay loam,  gray 
brown ( lOY S/2) n dry ; p d b • v ry dark 
brown co ta (lOYR 2/2) , dark gray brown to gray 
bro (10 4 .S/2) n d oderate fine to di 
pri tic tructur , p r  ti g to oderate di 
1 r blocky structur ; l i  tly hard when dry, 
fdabl to 1rm when moi t ;  any roots ;, od r t ly 
thick contlnuoua clay i · . cm both horiaont•l 
v rtical p d fac a J none lcar oua ; neut-rel ;  cleu 
wavy boundary . 
•pl• o . z 9•S -S -11 e: Jun 
oil Type : Houdek lo Area : e-4 -•-
Clu1ifieatlon 1 Chernos intargr ding to Chestnut. 
Location& 400 ' W, 200 ' N of S corn r, S c . 10, l'wp . 119 N ,  g 
Vegetation & N tiv grasses, Blu grama , Stipa, Brame and Western 
eat raaa. 
Parent Material : riabl lacial till, Mankato • 
Jhyaiogra hie Po ition : Upland till plain , n r 
elo e .  
Topography t a. tly undulating, 
Slope 1 ii to w. 
lroeion a Nona to aligh 
Drainage I Well • 
Pe bility r Modarat • 
Koiatur• 1 l>ry to 40", oiat . 
Notee a Granit minarala ware d , 
down. Organic tonguin to 14°. 
Bled • Cea and c1 hori■on• w Ii 
and called reapectiv■ n 



















22 11 .5-14' '  Dar br 
brown 
3c l 14--19" 







own to br (l0YR. 4/3) clay lo , dark gray 
to gray brown (lOYR 4 .S/2) when dry ; peda h v 
v ry dark gray brown coats (lOYR 3/2) , dark brown to 
brown (lOYR 4/3) when dry ; inoder te edi pri atic 
etru ture , s paratin to oderate to stron fine to 
m di angular blocky atructur , in turn a parating 
to edi fin angular bl cky etructur ; hard when 
dry • friable when oist ; many root, ; moderate con­
tinuou1 clay films on horizontal ped facee , moderate 
patchy clay fil s on v rtical ped fac • •  noncal-
car oue; n utral ; clear smooth boundary. 
Olive brown (2 . SY 4/4) clay loam , l ight oltv brown 
to l i  t y llowish brown (2.SY 5 .5/4) when dry ; 
moderate to strong di1.1J1 prismatic structure , •ep• 
arating to oderate edium angular blocky •tructure ; 
hard when dry , friabl wb n oist ; y root• : f w 
pebbles ; mod rately thick continuoue clay fil 
horizontal ped face , oderate continuoua clay 
on vertical p d  fac • •  coamon fine distinct lime 
segregations u thr ads ; larg amount of s · egated 
carbonate ; n utral ; clear ooth boundary • 
.., 
l 'j Mottled l ight olive brown (2.SY 5/4) clay loam ,  pale 
y l low (2 .5Y 7 /4) when dry ; peda hav olive brown 
coats (2 . SY 4/4) , light olive brown to li&ht yellow• 
i b brown (2 .SY 5 .5/4) when dry ; f w fine faint and 
distinct brownish y l l ow (lOYR 6/8 D) iron mottles ; 
weak to oderate very co rse priematic atructure, 
sep ratln to weak to mod rate fi  priemattc struc­
tur • in turn -separ tin to ak medi\111 angular 
blocky str cture ; eli tly hard when dry , friable to 
26 -35" 
firm when moist ; oderat ount of  roote; few 
p bbl s ;  c on ditn distinct lim concretions ;  
d rat ly thick continu us clay film• on both hori­
sontal and v rtic 1 ped fac ; 1 rge amount of 
egr gat d c rbonate ; mildJy lkaline ; clear wavy 
bound ry .  
Mottled light olive brown (2 .SY 5/4) clay loam, 
l ight yel lowish brown ( 2 . 5.Y 6/4) wh dry ; few fine 
rominont d r red (2 . SYB. 3/6 D) iron mottl a ;  weak 
ri tic structur , eeparating to weak 
ine pri tic true ture • -in turn eparating to 
w ak fin angular blocky t1tructure ; very hard when 
dry • f 1m wh n moist ; few root, ; moder at ount of 
ebbl e ;  c on edi distinct lime cQnCretiona ; 
1 r emount of segrega carbonate ; i ldly alkaline 
c lear ooth boundary . 
c1 35-41' 
1 







(27) de cri -
41-60" 
I '.- J I I  
I 
Mottl d light olive brown (2 .SY 5/4) loam , al 
y llow (2 .SY 7/4) wh l dry ; coomon fin pr inent 
dark r d  (2 .5YR 3/6 D) iron mottle ; we k diun 
blocky tructur ; hard when dry . fri bl to firm 
wh n moist ; f w root ; mod r te 8lll0\lllt of pebbles ; 
f w to COlllDOn mediun distinct lime eoncretiona ; mod­
crat o\lllt of dies inated c rbonate ; Udly alka­
line ; gr dual ooth boundary . 
Mottl d oliv brown to light olive brown (2 .SY 4 .5/4) 
1 , pale yellow (2 .5Y 7/4) when dry i c on fine 
to diun prominent dark red (2 . SYR 3/6 D) iron 
mottl a ;  few fine distinct black (lOYR 2/1 D) n­
gan ae mettles ; ak horizontal blocky structure ; 
v ry hard when dry , friabl to firm whc _ oist ; few 
roots ; moderate amo\lllt of pebbles ; few to coownon 
mediun faint lim caner tiona ; mod rate ount of 
disa n t d c rbonat ; oderately alkaline . 
Tb following is a copy of Mr .  Mog n '  
tion of the s profile : 
'i p 
Dark gr yi h-brown to very �dark brown (10 4/1 .5  to 
2/1 .5 oist) noncalcareou lo ; soft moderately  
dev loped fine granular tr cture ; very friabl when 
moi t .  Thi grade into 
Brown to very dark grayish-brown (lOYR 5/3 to 3/2 , 
oist) noncnlcar ou clay lo  ; slightly hard , 
trongly developed fine and diun prisms eeparatin 
out into tron ly develop d fine bloc s ;  friabl 
wh n 01st. This grad s into 
Light yellowish-brown to olive-brown (2 . SY 6/3 to 
4/J , moist) none le r ous clay loam ; slightly hard 
d r toly developed mediun eised prisme separating 
out into od rately developed fine blocks ; friable 
wh n oiat . This changes clearly into 
Palo-yellow mottled with white and light olive­
brown mottled with light-gray (2 . SY 7 /3 and 8/1 to 
S/3 and 7/1 , moist) strongly calcar oue clay l o  
with a od rate ount of gregat d lime ;  slightly 
h rd iv structure , fri°"' ble when moist . 
Pal -y llow d 11 t ray to light olive-brown and 
11 t gray (2 .SY 7 /4 and ll to 5/3 and ' 6/l , moist) 
moderately calc r ou lo • with a alight o\Dlt of 
s gre ated lime ; slightly h rd mas tv tructur , 
very friabl when oist . This gr dee into 
53- 5•• Color a 1. th orizon abov in od · rat · ty  cal• 
careoua 1 ; li tly h rd maa iv• atructur ; v ry 
frlabl when moiat . 
it 4 
anpl 0. 1 SS - D •l D te : 8•11•58 
o:1..1 Ty I Houdek lo • Area s Brown Co . s .  Dak . 
Claaaification z Ch mos intergrading to Chestnut . 
38 
Location : 430 ' SB on lin tween approach (530 ' W of N 1/4 cor: . )  and 
corn r poet 1n c r of ection. S c .  36 , Twp .  128 N ,  Rg . 
5 w .  
V getation : tiv graae • •  Redtop , Wes t  rn at ar••• • Sweet clover , 
Stip , G ed , Blu grama, and unflower . 
Par nt Mat ri 1 :  riabl glacial till , Mankato eub•tag • 
Pby11ographic Poaition i Upland till plain at er t of knoll, nearly 
lev 1 to W ,  droppin to a alougb. to SB. 
Topo a by t Undul tin , 
lope : n. to E .  
li f 25 ' cot.mtryw:l se , nearly level at a1te . 
roaion 1 on to ali t .  
Dralna :e a  11.  
Perm abil:1.ty a od r te . 
Moi1tur i lightly oie t  to 30" , moi t .  
Note i Grani t in r 1 r d ccrnpoaed . Th C horiaon had some 
li&ni t  fra 




Black (lOYR 2/1) loam , v ry dark gray (lOYR 3/1) 
n dry ; ine crunb atructlur ; eUgbtly hard 
dry . friabl wh n moi t; nuneroua roote ; non• 
calcar ou , n utral .; cl ar oo th bot.m.dary . 
lack (lOYR 2/1) lo . (lOYB. 
3/2) w.a dry ; weak di pri tic structure , 
a parat1n to moderat fin to mediun angular blocky 
1tructur ; allgbtly h rd vhen dry • very fr1abl when 
oiat; y roots ; noncalcar oue J neutral J clear 
wavy boundary. 
ro to dark bro (lOYR 4/3) clay loam to loam, 
brown (10 S/3) en dry , ped · have 4ark brown 
coat (10 3/3) , brown (1 · 4 .5/3) w n dry ; mod• 
rat dim pri tic true ture separating to 
mod rat m di angul r blocky struc ture J h rd to 
v ry hard when dry , fri ble ,. n oi ·t I Y root• J 
mod rat tchy clay fil . v rttcal p d fac • •  
mode� t continuous cl y film on borilont.al d 
face a noncalcar ou ; n utr 1 ; cl r amooth boundary • 
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D k gray b�own (loYR 4/2) 1 • ay brown to dark 
ay brown (lOYR 4 .5/2) . dry; peda have very 
dark y brown coats (lotR 3/2) , · rk gr y brown 
(10 4/2) wh n dry; oderate 11.& pTi .tic 
tructur parating to od rat it.1n angular 
blocky tructur , slightly hard to hard lilhen dry, 
friabl en oiati many roote ; oderate p tchy 
clay fi on v rt1ca1 peel fae a ,  oder te con• 
tin ou clay ff. • on horisontal ped faces a non• 
calcareous ; neutr l ;  clear ooth boundary. 
Oliv brown (2 . SY 4/4) 1 , light olive brOIJll (I .SY 
S/4) dry; erat ed11.1n prlanatic atructur 
aepar tin to mod rat 1un to coarse angular 
blocky atructure; v ry hard wen m,-. fi to friable 
wb 1st, mod rate ount of root■ 1 few pebble, , 
f fine faint lime a gragationa. 111 t anount of 
die nated carbonates ;  strongly alkaline1 clear 
th boundary . 
Light oliv br (2 .SY 5/4) loam, 11gbt yellowtsb 
brown (2 .SY 6/4) dryJ I have olive brown 
coats (2 • .5Y 4/4) ., 11 t olive brown (2 .SY S .5/4) 
dry J coar prl tic atructure eepuatlng 
to ak coara angular blocky structure; v ry hard 
when dry, frf. 1 when moist; moderate ► t of 
roots ; moder te amount of pebbl I CCl111l01\ fin die• 
tinct eof t lime concr tiona ; rate _,'8.t of 
se e tecl carbon tea ; troogly alka11n ; clear 
oth bound ry .  
ttled 11 t olive brown (2 .SY S/4) clay 1 , 
11 t y llowiah brown (2 . SY 6/4) when dry; few fine 
di tinct dark red (2.SYR 3/6 D). iron ottles ; weak 
v ry coarse pri tic t_ c ture • aratt to ak 
very coara angular blocky ettucture; vezy hare ·•1en 
dry, frt bl n moi ,t ; few roots ; mod rat ,mount 
o bbl ; c on di distinct hard lime concre• 
tione J 1 c ted orison; lar ount of 
ted carbon tea J atr ly '1ka11n ; cl . r 
boundary. 
Mottled light olive brown to oliv brown (2 . SY 4 .5/4) 
1 , li t y llowlah br (2 . 5Y 6/4) wh dry; few 
in di tinct dark r d  (2 .SYR 3/6 D) iron ottlea; 
v ry horf.sont 1 blocky atructur J very hard wh 
dry, fri bl wh moi t ,  f w roote ; od r t unt 
of p bbl : c on m a1 rr etinct soft lime concr -
tiona; oderat ount of c · rbonatea • regated f.n 
thr ads ; stron ly alkaline ; adual dlff·ua boundary. 
1 t1 
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-60" Mottl d li t oliv bro to oliv brown (2.SY 4 .S/4) 
1 • 11  t y llowiah brown (I.SY 6/4) when dry ; 
c on diun distinct dark r d (2 .SYB. 3/6 D) iron 
ottl , f w di f int l ight . ay (lOYil 7 /2 D) 
mottl • ;  v ry ak horizontal blocky atructur ; v ry 
h rd '1h n dry ; friabl wh n moist ;  few roots ; moderate 
ount of p bbl , f w fine faint aoft lim c oncre• 
t1ona I alight to od rat ot.mt of carbonates aegr -
at d in threads ; strongly alkalin . 
it s 
ple No . : 58• D-6•2 Date : 8-12.•58 
oil Type Houdek 1 Area : Brown Co .  S .  Dak. 
C1•••1ficat1on : Ch rno intergradin to Ch atnut. 
Location s 100 • of N 1/4 cor . c .  19 , Twp .  128 N ,  .llg . 64 w .  
V tation s Native gr I a ,  Blu gr _ , West rn wheat graea , Gr en 
n dle , and dl -and-thread graaa pr aent but predcmi-
nat ly G · d ha invaded . 
Par nt Kat rial : Frtabl acial till , Mankato sub tag • 
yatogra hie Po ition s Upland till  plain , 75' N of crest of knoll , 
small chann 1 400 
Topography : Gently 
lope c 31. to 
dulating, Relief 15 ' countryw:f.ae , sloping at alte . 
l'O■ion s on to alisbt .  
Drainaa s Wi 11 • 
P• ability s Moderat . 
Mol•ture 1 Dry to 31' , moiat . 
r decomposed • The C horison had ome ot t All grani t in rala 
lianite fra nt1. 
oll Prof 11 s Houd loam . 
0-2° lack (lOYR 2/1)  lo , dark gray (lOYR 4/1) wh n dry ; 
er bs hav v ry dark r y to dark pay co ta (10ft 
3 . S/1) wh n dry ; t m di.um crmb atl'utt\11:' I 
•lightly hard , n dry , very friable when molat ;  nu• 
rou root ; none le r oua , neutral l clear ooth 
boundary . 
V ry dark bro (lOYR 2/2) lo . , v ry dark gray brown 
to d rk brown (lOYR 3 .  5/2) when dry • pede have black 
c u (10 2/1) , v ry a gray brown (lOYlt 3/2) 
wh n diy , to mod r t dim priematic tructur 
aep ratin to od r t medit.SD crU11b tructur ; 
slightly h rd to hard n d'l'Y • very fr able  wh n 
oiat ; many roots ; none le oua ; neutral ; clear 
wavy boundary . 
Cz • • • 
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4•8" D rk br to brown (lOYR 4/3) clay lo , brown 
(10 4 .5/3) when dry; ped have dark brown coats 
(lOYR 3/3) , dark brown to brown (lOYR 4/3) when dry ; 
oder te to strong medium pri tic . tructure, sep• 
ar tin to oderate fine to medi um  angular blocky 
structur ; very h rd when dry , friable to very frl• 
able when moi t ;  many root ; thin patchy clay films 
0 V rtical and horizontal ped face ; noncaieareous ; 
n utr 1 ;  cle r smooth boW1dary. 
8-12" D rk brown to bro (lOYR 4/3)  clay loam. brown (lOYR 
5/3) en dry ; p ds have dark brown coats (10�. 3 /3 ) ,  
brown ( lOYR 4 .5/3) when dry ; moderate mediun pri.1 -
atic tructur , eparating t.o moderate med:ltrn angu• 
lar blocky atructur ; very hard when dry, friable 
wh n oist ; y root ; moder t continuous clay films 
on horieontal d v rti1;.al ped faces ; noncalcareous ; 
ildly alkaline ; clear smooth botmdary . 
12•16" lottled olive bro (2 . SY 4/4) clay loam ,  l ight olive 
brown (2 .5Y 5/4) when d,;y ; few fine faint brownish 
y llo (lOYR 6/8 D) iron mottl · ; moderate .medium to 
coar O pri a tic true ture, separating to moder te 
edi angular blocky structtlX'e ; lightly hard when 
dry ; frf.abl when moist ; oderate amount of roots ; 
few ebble ; few mediun distinct lime .cone;retiona ; 
mod r t amount _of dis inated carbonates ; atrongly 
lk line ; clear wavy boundary . 
16•24" Mottled olive brOIIQ to light olive brown (2 . SY 4 .S/4) 
clay loam; light yellowish bro (2 . SY 6/4) wb 
dry ; few fin distinct dark red (2 . SYR  3/6 D) iron 
ottl a ;  weak coars pri tic structure , ••P • 
r ting to k to od � t coarse angular blocky 
a true ture ; v ry hard wh n dry • firm when moiat • 
od r te amount of root ; oderate ount of . .  b• 
blea ; c on fine di tinct eoft lime concretions; 
lar omt of dies inated c rbonatea ; atron ly 
al line ; gradual w◄ :vy boundary . 
24-31 " Mottled light oliv brown (2 . S
T 
S/4) cl � loam, p 1 
yellow (2. SY 7 /4) wh 1 dry ; few fine distinct dark 
r d ( 2  .SYR 3/6 D) iron mottl ; k very coara 
pri atic structure, ep ratin to weak coarse .an• 
gular blocky tructure : hard to v ry hard when dry, 
firm when moi t, moderate ount of roots ; mod rat 
ount of p bbl ; camion. ediun distinct herd l im  
c o  cretions , Um c ted ho on, large amount 
of dies inated carbonat ; strongly lkaline ; 
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31•46" ottl ·d oliv brown to 11  t olive brown (2 .SY 4.5/4) 
clay 1 to lo , light yellowi brown (2 . SY 6/4) 
when dry ; few fine prominent: dark r d (2 .SYR 3/6 D) 
iron mottles J ak horizonblll blocky tructui-e ;  very 
harct when dry ,  friable to firm when oi t ;  few root1 1 
od rat amount of pebbl ; moderate amount of dia·• 
• inated carbonates ; tron ly lkaltne ; aradual 
wavy boundary. 
46•60" MotUed olive brown to light ol:Lve hrown (2 .. SY 4 .S/4) 
lo• • light y · 11owish brown (2 . SY 6/4) •en dt.71 few 
fine prominent dark r d  (2 .SYll 3/6 D) iron mottlea ,  
few fine diatf.nct black (lOYR 211) manganu·e mottle• ; 
ak horiaontal blocky structure; very hard wb8tl dry , 
firm when moist :  few root• ; mod rate amount of ·peb­
ble ; ccmnon edita faint .aoft lime aearegatione 1 
moderat -1ount of dies inat d carboMt•• • •trongly 
alkaline . 
i t  6 
Sample o. : 58-ND•ll •l � Date : 8•11 -58 
Soil fype 1 Barnes (like) loam . Area t Dick97 Co . N .  Dak . 
Claaalfication I Ch mos inter grading to hutnutt 
Location : 530 ' S ,  530 ' W of 1/4 cor . ec . 3 ,  Twp. 119 N, lg. 62 w. 
Ve tation r Nativ aHee , Weatern wh at  graaa , grana, Prinaed 
• g wart •  F la ptanta1n . 
Parent Mat rtal : rl l>le lacial till , Mankato aub1tage. 
Phyalog,raphlc Po1ition 1 Upl , d till plain , emall alough 200 ' to N .  
Topo phy s Gently undulating , lief 10 ' counttywi • ·• neuly level at 
alt . 
Slope : fl. to N .  
lro1ion : one to light . 
Dtatnaa : Well . 
, 1"11Mbility 1 Mod rat • 
Motatur .: Dry to 18° , oiet. 
ote I All aranlt i.neral• r decompoa d. The C borbon had aome 
l ignite frapent•. Organic tonguing to is•• . Badger wo-rld.ng 1n 
•ite vicinity . 
oll Pro ile a Barn • (like) lo 
Black (10 2/1) lo , d gray (lOYl 4/1) wh n 
dt:y J er b h ve v ry dark gray coat• (lOYR 3/1 D) ; 
medi to fine er b tructure;. hard to lightly 
hard when dry , ,friable to v ry friable en moi1t J 
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21 S-9" S/3) 
22 9-14 
3/3) , 
3c 14-17 ' 
C l 17 -24" 
2-5" 
C • 
Black (lOYR 2/l) lo , very dark gray brown to dark 
gray brown· ( lOYR 3 .S/2) when dry ; peds have very dark 
gray brown co ts ( loYR 3/2 D) ; mediml prismatic 
tructure , ep rating to moderate diun to fine 
ngular blocky str cture , about 201 ak diun to 
fin er b structure unincorporated in ped.8 ; slightly 
lulrd wh n dry , very frt ble to friable when mot t ;  
many roots ; noncalcareous ; n utral ; clear wavy bound• 
ary. 
Oark brown to brown (lOYR 4/3) loan, brown (lOYR 
when dry ; p ds have dark brown coats ( lOYR 3/3) , 
dark brown to brown (lOYR 4/3) when dry ; moderat 
edi\lll pri tic s tructur , a parating to moderate 
fin to m diun angular blocky tructur , about 10% 
weak m di\.111 crmb etructur unincorporated in p ds 
v ry h rd wh n dry , friabl to very friable wh n 
moist ; moderate ount of roo ts ; mode-rate patchy 
clay films on vertical p d  faces , thin to moder te 
patchy clay films on horizontal ped facee ; noncal­
car ou ; , Udly alk41in ; cl ar wavy boundary . 
Dark brown to brown (lOYR /3) lo , brown (lOYR 
5/3) when dry ; p ds hav dark brown co ts (lOYR 
dark brown to brown (lOYR 4/3) wh n dry ; oderate 
medillD prismatic a tructur • separating to weak fine 
pri atic atructur , in turn separating to moderate 
fin to m di.I.Ill angular blocky s tructur , v ry hard 
wh n dry , friabl w n moist ;  oderat ount of 
roots ; f w pebbl s • moderate patchy clay films on 
v rtical ped £ace , od rate continuous clay films 
on horizont 1 p d fac s ;  noncalcareous J modet-ately 
1 line ; cl ar wavy bound ry . 
Oliv brown (2 .SY 4/4) l , l ight olive brown (2 .SY 
S/4) when dry ; weak to moderate ditlll prismatic 
structure , s p rating to oderate edi\JI\ angular 
blocky structure ; hard when dry , friable wb n lllOiSt i  
od rat amount of  roots ;  f w pebbles J coomon diun 
distinct oft 11 concretions , mod rate amount of 
s gr gat d carbonat s ;  str�n ly lkaline ; clear wavy 
boundary . 
Mottl d light olive bro .(2 . SY 5/4) lo , light 
y llowi h brown (2 .5Y 6/4) wh n dry ; few fine dis• 
tinct brownish y llow ( 10 6/8) iron mottl a ;  weak 
coarse pri tic struct re , s paratins , to weak 
co r e angular blocky str� tur ; v ry hard to hard 
wh n dry » friable when mo\ t ;  f w roots ; mod rat 
amount of pebbles ;  cOll'.lllOn diun distinct oft l i  
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Permeabil1ty a Mod r t .. 
Ko11ture 1 Dry to 32° , moist . · 
ot • z All i te ineral• r dee pos d .  antl•tone• well thued , 
held tog ther by ea co3 • The C horiaon had • 11gni te Ira .. 
te . Organic ton ing to 18*' . 
oil hof1le : arnea (like) l 
'11 
22 
0-2" lack (10Ya 2ll) loam, vary dark gray (1011 3/1) 
dry ; cruaba b :v very dar'.k P'•Y brown CMtl (lOYl 3/2 
D) I ak dim cruub etruetur I he'd when dry, klable 
a oiat; nmarou root ; noncalcaraoua ; r-ately 
alkaltne J clear · ooth boun&u:y . 
1•4" Black (10 2/1) lo , very dark gray to dak pay 
(10Ylt 3 .5/1) lllhen dry; de h vuy dark ar v coau 
(10ft 3/1) en dry; · edim psi �c ttructure, 
aepuating to PtOd rat dim angµlar bl k,y •�ructure; 
hard an d,:y, friable. en moist; , root1J ·1 non• 
calc.ar 0111 ; moderately . lkaline , clear wvy bounctary .  
4-8" Dark brown (lOY 3 . 5/3) loam . daYk brown to b-rown (10YR 
4/3) wb dry, p hav ¥ , dark , bTown coau 
(lOYR 3/2) • dark ay b own (lOYa 4/2) men dry·. Gd• 
erat to tron me:d1 pd; t1c etruc t• , • •••tin& 
to mod rate edi angular blocky etructur I v ry urd 
wh n dry , friabl to firm moi■t; y rOOUJ mod• 
erate patchy .elay films. both vewtlcal an4 borLaontal 
ped fac • ;  noncalcar oua J moderately alkaU.n · •  clear 
wavy boundary . 
8-14" ark brown to brown (lOYa 4/3) 1.· • bl'ow (lOYll 5/3) 
IJb n dry.; p de h e dar bTowra co.ate (10YB. 3/3) • dark. 
brown to brown (lOYR 4/3) n deyJ rate dillD 
prl tic ttructure , ••P ratin. to moctuat _dl• 
•sular blocky atructur , very bard ·wen ch'y, flm to 
fd.abl when i t ;  � roote 1 m rate c.ont.1nuoue 
clay fU.ma o oth v rtical and horl•ontal pd fac••• 
noncalcareous ; od rat ly lkaU.ne ; clear wavy bound• 
ary . 
14•18" Olive brown (2 . s  4/4) 1 • 11 t olive brown to 
light y llowish bro (2 .SY S .S/4) when dry; od•rat 
di pri tic tr c tui: , apaa-ati g to oct· rate 
1 en ular blocky structure; a11gbtly ha-d when 
dry, friable to fi n moiat ; oderate ount of 
roota ; f pebble1; f w fin ietinct threade of Ml• 
re ted lim . , alight o f di • inated earbcmatea ; 
etron.gly alkalin ; cl ar 'boundary . 
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1 8-26 ° d olive brown to l ight ol ive brown (2 . SY 4 .5/4) 
, light -y llowi h brown (2 . SY 6/4) wh n dry , f w 
istinct brownish yellow (lOYB. 6/8 D) iron mot­
; w ak co rs prismatic truc tur a parating to 
ak co r e angular blocky stl'uc ture ; very hard when 
dry ; friable to firm when moi t ;  od rate amount of 
root ; moderate amount of p bbl ; common medi di -
tinct oft l ime concr tions ; l rge anount of dise 1-
nated carbon te ; strongly lkalin ; cl r wavy 
bo ndary . 
26 -32" Mottled olive brown (2 . SY 4/4) loam, light oliv brown 
(2 . SY 5/4) wh n dry ; few fin di tinct dark red (2 .SYR 
3/6 D) iron mottl s ;  weak very c oarse prismatic true•  
ture , sep rating to we k coars angular blocky true• 
tur ; v ry h rd when dry , firm when moist ;  mod rate 
t of root ; oderat ount of p bbl ; c on 
di tinct hard li e concretion _ ; c nted hori-
ion ; lar ount of disseminat d c rbonates 1 strongly 
1 l ine ;  clear ooth bound ry . 
32-45*' Mottl d light oliv brown (2_. SY 5/4) l oam ,  1 1  t yel • 
lowish bro (2 . SY 6 /4) wb ; dry ; common m di proml• 
n nt d rk red (2 . 5YR 3/6 D) iron mottl s ;  ak 
horizont 1 blocky structure ; very hard when dry , firm 
to friable when moist ; f w l"Oot ; oderate ount of 
p bbles ; f rw fine faint thread of segregated lim ; 
moderate ount of di inated carbonates ;  strongly 
al lin ; gr dual S111ooth boundary . 
45 •60• Mottl d light olive brown (2 . SY S/4) loam, l ight y l• 
1 wi sh brown (2 . SY 6/4) wh n dry : many medi promln nt 
d rk red (2  . SYR 3/6 D) ron ottles ;  few fine distinct 
black {lOYR 2/1  D) mangan se mottl ; weak horiaontal 
blocky truc tu,:e ; v ry h rd when dl:'y, firm wh n oi t;  
f roots ; od rat ount of pebbl ; few fine faint 
threads of egr gated l im ; sl ight to oderate ount 
of d i  s inat d carbon t ; c n m di gyp 
cry tals ; trongly 1 line . 
Site 8 
'ampl o . :  S54•SD-26 - l  J)ate : 
oil type : B rne cl  y lo · • �Ar a :  
Oct . 4, 1 958 
Grant Co . s .  D k . 
Cl  aeific tion :  Ch rnoz 
Loe tion : 210 ' W ,  60 ' N of S 1/4 cor . S c . 
V g t tion :  N tiv gras , Big blu t 
Silv r a e ,  Stipa ,  Lupin nd ros bu h 
Par nt Mat ri 1 :  riable gl c i  1 till , Mank to 
• 48 w .  
, Brome , 
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- structure ; 
C 1 1 •24 ' l iv brown (2 . 5Y 4 h 
r br (2 .SY 6/4) 
(2 . SY 3/6 D) ir ; 
I' graphic �iltl Upland till plain , on crest of ridge bet n 
orth ·Fork Wh tstone R v r and a short drainage 
tributary to river . Sit 50 ' W of er 1t of 
ridg_e . lop s 81 into tribut ry 100 ' to th 
Topoaraphy : Undula 
Slope: 41 to W .  
•• I i • ii 
roeton: Slight . 
Drainag s Well • 
P�naeabUity :  Mod rate . 
Moiltur : Slightly oilt to 24" , moist .  
Not e :  Dec011,1pos d granite p bblea frcn 
1. 
iii,)_' • Barne clay lo 
1 ck (lOYR 2/1) cl y loam, v ry dark gray to dar 
(lOYR 3 .S/1) when dry ;  crumbs have v ry dark gra . 
(lOYR 3/1 D) ; weak edi to fin cnnb ,. 
lightly hard wb n dry ,  friabl wb n oitt;  01111 roua 
roots ; noncalcareo\18 ; neutral; clear amooth boundary . 
Black (lOYR 2/1) lo , very djtrk gray (lOYR 3/1) Wh n 
dry ; weak odi\.lII pri tic $Q:ucture , aeparati.n to 
wa to od rate fine to medt angular blocky atroc• 
t\1r ; har wh dry, friable wb n moist ;  ny root·s; 
nonealc eous ; neutral ; gradual ooth boundary . 
Very dark brown (lOYR 2/2) l , v ry dark gl'AY (lOYR 
3/1) wh n t:Y i  peda hav black coata (lOYJl 2/1), v ry 
dark gray to dark gray when dry ; weak m-ediun priamatic 
etnictur , paratin to m derate odtun angular blocky 
tructu-re .; hard to slightly hard wh n dry , friable 'lfflel:l 
moi t ;  y . Toots ; mod rat ly thick continuous clay 
films n orizontal p d  faces , oderat patchy on v rti• 
cal p d fac • ;  noncalcareoue; neutral ; clear wavy 
boundary . 
7 . S-16t' Dark brown (10 3 .5/3) loam• br ( lOYR 5/3) wh 
ry ;  p have dark brown coats (lOYR 3/3), brown (lOYR 
S/3) wh n dry ; moderate medita prismatic structure , 
separatin to od rat dium .to coarae angular blocky 
structure ; very hard wh n dry ., firm wen mois t ;  od• 
rat ount of roots , few p bbl ea; thick continuous 
cl y film . on hortaontal p iaces , mod rately thick 
continuo clay f:t on v rtical ped facee , nonc.al­
careous ; n utral ; abrupt w vy boundary . 
D /",,l loam, light yellowit � 
fe fin prominent dark 




ri tic s tructure , arating to ak medium platy 
s true ture , i·n turn separating to weak to moder te 
m di angular blocky structure ;  hard when dry , fri-
ble when mois t ;  moderat ount of roots ; moderate 
ount of lime co ted pebbl ; conmon · edim di tinct 
lime concretions ; large amount of carbonate s gregated 
threads ; ildly alkaline ; cle r smooth boundary . 
14-36.. ottled light olive brown (2 .SY 5/4) l oam ,  pale y llow 
(2 . SY 8/4) whe dry ; few fine prominent dark red (2 . SYR 
3/6 D) iron mottle ; w ak . mediun. to coarse angul r 
blocky struc ture ;  h rd wh n dry . firm when oist ;  mod• 
erate amount of roots ; moderate amount of lime coated 
pebbles ; many medium faint l ime concretions ; large 
ount of carbonate segregated in thread ; mildly 
alkaline ; clear smooth boundary . 
36 -48" ottled light olive brown (2 . SY 5/4) lo , pale y llow 
(2 . SY 7/4) when dry ; few m dium prominent dark red 
(2 . SYB. 3/6 D) iron mottles ; ak horizontal blocky 
struc ture ; very h rd when dry , friable to firm when 
moist ; few roots ;  mod rate amount of 11m coated peb­
bl s ;  coounon medium faint 1 · e concretion ; 1 r e 
amount of diaaeminated carbonate ; mod rately alkaline ; 
gradual ooth boundary . 
48-60" Mottled light olive brown (2 . SY S/4) loam, light yel­
low1ah brown {2 . SY 6/4) wh n dry ; many m ditlll promi• 
n nt dark red (2 . SYR 3/6 D) iron mottl · •  weak 
horizontal blocky tructure ; v ry hard when dry , friable 
to firm when 01st ;  few roots ; moder te amount of lime 
co ted pebbl ; conmon medi1.1n faint l ime concretion· ; 
slight to mod rat amount of  di seminat d carbon te ; · 
moderately alkaline . 
Site 9 
S pl No . :  S54-SD-26-2 Date : Oc t . 4 ,  1958 
Grant co . S .  Dak . Soil Typ : Barnes loam .  Area : 
Cla sification : Chernoz 
Location : 22/100 mi • E ,  300 ' S of N 1/4 cor . ec .  32 , Twp .  121 N ,  Rg . 
47 w .  
Veg t t i on :  N tive gr s 
Par n t t rial : Frie bl 
Physio r aphic Po i tion :  
, tipa , Bluegrass  ilver ·age . 
glacial til l , nkato subeta e .  
Upl d till plain , on lop to draw 1 ading to 
the So th Fork of Whet tone iv r ,  so • of 
er ,st of draw on l o  convex slope . 
Topogra by : Undulating, R li  f 50 ' countrywi (to river) , 3 • at eit . 
Slop : 31 WSW . 
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7 .5•15 ' 
le l lS-20 .S
" 
49 
· C • 
; 
ro1ion : Slight . 
Dratnag : Well .  
Perm ability : Mod rate . 
Mo1stur : Slightly noi t to 24" , mo t ·. 
otea : Decompoaed r itc from. - 34" . B3c 1 nd Blca2 horizons wer 
bln d for l bor tory analyoi by C . A . Mog n (29). 
I 
,II 
_ mes loam .. 
Black ( lOYR 2/1) loan, vecy dark brown (lOYR l/2) wen 
dry; we edi to· fine crumb structure; aU.gbtly 
h rd wb n dry . friable when oist;  nuneroue roots ; non• 
calcar ous;· ellgbtly ·actd ; cloar ooth boundary . 
Black to very dark brown (10YR 2/1 .�) lo , v ry d•rk 
gray bro (lOYR 3/2) when 4,:y; blocks have black coats 
(lOYR 2/1) , very dark brown (10n 2/2) when dry ; weak 
edf.m angular blocky struct:ure, aoparating ·to weak 
dium to fine crunb structure; hard to slightly hard 
whan dry, friable when of. t ;  many roots r noncalcueou•; 
slightly acid; clear wavy boundary. 
V ry dark brown (lOYR 2/2) ailndy loam, brown (IOYR 
4 .5/3) when dry; peda have black coats (lOYR 2/1) , 
v ry dar gray brown (lOYR 3/2) wh n dry; weak to 
moderat dim prl. tic etructure, separating to 
ak di'llll angular blocky etructur , elightly hard 
wh n dry, fri-abl wh n oi• t :  many roote ; thin patchy 
clay films on horizontal p d facea, m derately thin 
patchy clay film on v rtieal ped fac a ;. noncalcar OUII 
slightly cid ; cl- ar ooth boundary . 
Dark browri to brown (lOYR 4/3) lo , brown (lOYR 4 . S/3) 
en dry; p • liav dark br� coate (lOYR 3/3), dark 
brown to brown (lOYR 4/3) wh n dry; odarate editm 
pri tic etructur , e parating to moderate ediun 
angular blocky tructure ; hard when dry , friable when 
moist; many root ; moderate contlnuoua clay film.a on 
oria ntal p d fac e,  oderat patchy clay filma on 
v rtical p d  fac a ;  noncalcareous; elighcly acid; 
cl ar ooth boundary . 
Light olive brown (2.SY 5/4) loam, lt t yellowi. h 
br (2 •. 5Y 6/4) when dry ; a have olive brown ce>at• 
(2.SY 4/4) , light olive brown wen dryJ weak to t110d• 
rat m diun prismatic s ruct r , separating to 1110d• 
erat meclim to coars angular blocky strllcturo; hard 
when dry, fim wh n mof:st ; erate amount of roote; 
coomon fin distinct U. concretiona; mod ra e 
amount of carbonate s g_r gated in threads ; mildly 




1 · li  ; cl r vy bowtd ry . 
11 t oliv bro 
Sit 10 
50 
( 2  .SY 4 .5/4) 
t 
n dry ; c • 
iron ottl , 
rd when dry • 
ount of Um , 
o "'t : s-11 -sa 
r : Gr t Co • nn • 
cor . ec . 10 , • 127 N , R :  42 W .  
I! 
a 
ottl d oliv brown to light olive br wn 
l o  • l ight olive brown to light y llo h brown (2 .SY 
S .5/4) when dry ; p d  b v olive bro coats (2 .SY 
4/4) , l ight ol iv brown (2 .SY 5/4) when dry ; f w fin 
distinct browni h yellow (lOYR 6/8 D) iron ttlea ; 
dillll to coar pri tic tructure , separating 
to mod rate medium angul r blocky structur ; very h rd 
wb n dry • firm when moist ; od rate ount of root ; 
oder at ount of lim co ted p bbl a ;  comnon edi 
distinct Um concretions ; mod rate 8lll0unt of carbo 
s gr ted in thr ads ; mildly alkaline ;  clear wavy 
boundary .  
24-36" Mottled oliv brown to light olive brown (2.5Y 4 . 5/4) 
loan,  l ight y llowi h brown (2 .SY 6/4) wit , 
36-46 
on fin prcminent dark r d (2.5  3/6 D) a 
oderat angular blocky structure ; very ha 
friable when moi t ;  few roots ; tnoderat am 
coat d pebbl s ;  many coar e di tinct lime concretion ; 
lar otmt of c rbonat s sr,sat d in threads , mod-
rat ly alkal ine ; clear wavy �undary . 
Mottl d light oliv brown (2 .SY 5/4) loam• light y 1-
lowisb brown (2 .SY 6/4) wh n dry ; camnon meditrn promi­
n nt dark rod (2 .SYR 3/6 D) iron ottlee ; weak 
horiaontal blocky structur ;  very hard when dry . finn 
when oist; f w roots ; moder te ount o f  lime coated 
p bbl ; COllJl\On ft e faint l irn  concr tions ; large 
otmt of di s inated c rbonate ; moderately alkaline ; 
dual wavy bo dary . 
Mottl d wn (2 .SY S/4) loam, light yel• 
lowish brown (2 .SY 6/4) when dry ; com:non fine prominent 
dark r d  (2 . SYR 3/6 D) iron mottles ; ak horiaontal 
blocky structure ; very hard 'Wh n dry . fixm when moist ; 
f w roots ; od rat amount of  lime coated p bblas ; com-
on fin faint lime concr tions ;  large amount of  dis• 
in t d carbonat ; moderately lkalin • 
le No . a 58• U.nn- -1  a. 1 _  
oil Type : Ba loam . A 
Classification :  h rnos , 
Location : 240 1 W.  , 260 1 S of NB I 
V tation : Cultivat d for 11 grains . 
Par nt t rial : Priabl glacial till , Mankato ubstage . 
51 
Phyaiographic Po 'ition : U l nd till pla n ,  100 ' W .  of er t on l ong 
slop to slough which rain into • tiibu• 
t•ry of P001n de Terr Riv r .  
To ogra hy : ol ling , elief 30 ' in . rea * sloping at it . 
1 3% to W .  
light . 
ltraitl41 : W 11 , 
P eabili ty :  Mod rat • 
Moi tur • Moist to 14° , dry to 40" • moi t .  
Soil Profile : Barn s loam . 
22 
0-7 "  Bl ck (lOYR 2/1) clay · l o  ,. very dark gray to dark gr y 
(lOYR J .5/1) when dry ; crunbs have very duk gray brown 
coats (lOYB. 3/2) wh n dry ; weak medium to (in crunb 
a true tur ; hard wen · dry , friable wh n moi t ;  n rous 
root ; noncalcar ous ; mil dly lkaline ; abrupt _smooth 
bound ry . 
7 -10" Black ( lOYR 2/1) clay loam ,  dark gray (lOYR. 4/1 )  wen 
dry : pe s h v · very dark gr y brown to d•rk gray brown 
co t ( 10 3 . S/2) when dry ; weak m diun prismatic strue• 
ture separating to modera-� il.ltl angular blocky struc• 
ture ; hard when dry , friabl. - 'When moi t J many to 
n erous roots ; thin patchy clay film on both hori• 
zontal and vertical p d  faces ; noncalcue�u ; neutral; 
clear wavy boundary . 
10-16' Dark bTown to -brown (10YR 4/3) clay loam , brown (lOYR 
S/3) wh n dry ; p ds h v v ry dark gray brown to dar 
brown co ta (lOYR 3/2 . S) , dark brown to brown (lOYR 
4/3) when dry ; mod rat editm prismatic true t r 
s p ratin to moderat med1 to fine pri tic s truc• 
ture in turn a parating to mod rate to trong medium 
angular blocky true tur ; v ry hard when dry , fTi bl 
to firm when motet ; mod rat ount of roots : _oderat 
continuous c:lay film on v rtical ped faces , thick 
conti us clay films on borieontal ped faces ;  noncal• 
; neutral ; c l  ar wavy boundary . 
16-22 ,. Light olive brown (2 . SY 5/4) clay loam, light y _llow• 
i h brown (2 . SY 6/4) wh -n dry weak to mod rate edi\111 
prismatic tructure s par -tin& to moderate m dilD to 
f ne ri atic struc ture in turn separatii,. to mo erate 
i an ular blocky s true t e ;  very hard wh n dry , 
firm to fri bl when moi t ;  1 oderat amount of roots ; 
f w p bbl a ;  od r t ly thick continuous clay film on 
v rtical ped face , thick continuous clay , fi a on 
horizontal ped faces ;  f- w f : faint lime segre tiona 
a threads ; s light amount of di inated carbonate ; 
mod rat ly lkaline ; cle r ooth boundary . 
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22•28" ttled 1i t oliv brown to 11 t y llowieh brown 
(2 .SY 5 .5/4) . cl y lo , pale y llow (2 . SY 7/4) 'When 
dry ; f fine di tinct brown1 h y llow (lOYB. 6/8 D) 
iron ottles ; ak coarse ri tic tr ctur a p• 
aratin to d r t coar an lar blocky tructur 
in turn par ting to moderat fin angular blocky 
tructur ; very hard when dry . friabl to firm 
oist ; f w roots , f w p bblee , c on fine faint oft 
Um concretions ; large ount of eegre ted carbon­
ate ; trongly alkaline ; clear ooth boundary . 
Mottled light olive brown (2 .SY S/4) clay loam, light 
y llowi h rown (2 .SY 6/4) when dry ; few diun dis­
tinct d rk red (2 .SY 3/6 D) iron ottle ; weak very 
coar pri tic tructur eparatins to weak hori­
aontal blocky tructure ; v. ry hard when dry , friabl 
wh n oi t;  f w roots ; od J;"ate ount of p bblee ; 
many dium faint hard llme concretions i lime cement d 
horiaon ; larg ount of di 1nated carbonataa ; 
stron y alkalin ; cl ar W1JNY boundary . 
40•50" Mottled oliv brown to light 91ive brown (2 .SY 4 .S/4) 
1l t lo , light yellowi h b1i<>Wn (2 .SY 6/4) m dry ; 
c on d1t.1ll pra:ninent d rk r d  (2.SYR 3/6 D) iron 
ottl e , few fin di tince black (lOYR. 2/1 n) man • 
n o ottl s . many odtun faint light gray (2.SY 7/2 D) 
ttl a ;  ak horizontal blocky etructure J very hard 
'When dry , firm- when moist ; few roots , oderat mount 
of pebbl s ;  cournon d1um faint hard U.m.e concretions ; 
lar o. ount of di seminated carbonat a ; strongly 
alkal i ; e1 adual ooth boundary . 
ttl d light oltv brown (2 .SY 5/4) lo to silt loam, 
li t y llowish brown (2 . 5Y 6/4) when dry ; many di 
prominent dark r d (2 . SYR 3/6 D) iron mottl • , few 
fin distinct black (lOYR. 2/1 D) -mangan a 1110ttlea , 
many di faint light gray (2 . SY 7/2 D) ttle-a ; 
waa horizontal blocky tructur ; v ry herd n dry, 
ft 1ilh n o1 t ;  f root ; rate amount of p bbl s ;  
coamon edi faint hard 1 c::oncr tiona ; large 
t of dis inated carbon e ; atronsly al line • 
pl No . :  58-Minn-56 •1 D t : I 
Soil Typ : B rn lo 
Cl aific tion : Chernozem. 
Loe: tion : 3/10 mi • •  , 2/10 
43 w.  
Area... 
53 
Vegetation : Al f lfa ,  B.rom hay. L st cul tiv ted in 1954 . 
arent Material : riabl glact 1 till , Mankato aubatage . 
Phyeiograp ic Po&i tion � Upland till pl in, i4dl . of 400 • lona alop , 
slough 200 1 to w .  
Topography a Undulating, r li f 20 ' ar , nearly level at ai te . 
lope a 21 to W .  
Ero1ion 1 Slight . 
l>'rainage t 11 . 
Permub11ity i Moderat • 
Moiatur : Dry . 
ot I Very few of th granit 
on p bble1 from 17-60". 
min r 1 e wer decOIJlposed ., 
Organic tonguing to 17 ". 
Lime CCNlting 
Soil Profile : Barnes l • 
B22 
O •S" Black (lO·YR 2/1) loam , very dark gray (lOYR 3/1) when 
dry ; mod rat m di crtll\b and angulu blocky •·true• 
ture J alightly bard wh n dry � fr! ble 'Wh mot t ;  
m.aneroua roots ; few pabblee I noncalcanout J neutral J 
abrupt ooth bound ry .  
5•10" V ry dark gray brown (lOYR 3 /2) loam ,  dark gray brown 
(lOYR 4/2) when dry I pede h · . black to very dark bsown 
ooata (lOYR 2/1 .S), very dark gray brown (lOYll 3/2) 
en clTY J weak coar e priamatic atructur 1 ·parating 
to od rat . medi\ln pritmatic •tructure in tum ••pa• 
rating to moderate medi angular blocky etruc ture ; 
eligb tly bard when dry , riable when moiet ; many roota ; 
f w pebbles ;  thin patchy clay fillna on verttul peel 
fac • •  moder te continuous clay fl a on horlaontal 
p d fac ; noncalcar oua ; mildly alkaline ; clear wavy 
b undary . 
10•17 ., Dark bro to brown (lOYR. 4/3) . loam ; brown (lOYR 4 .S/3) 
when dry; peda have d· rk bro · coat• (10Yl 3/3) 1 dark 
brown to brown (lOYR 4/3) when dry ; wuk coar• . pr1•• 
at.le etructure a parating to moderate fin to medita 
prl. tl.c atructur in turn • parating to moderate 
di angular blocky true ture ; hard when dry • friable 
to v ry f1l'iabl. wh n mo1at ; many roota , few pebbl •; 
thin to moderate patchy clay fU.ma on vertlcal p d 
f cea , moder t continuoua clay filme on horizontal 
pad fac a ;  noncalcareoua; mod rately •lka11ne a clear 
wavy boundary. 
4 
17 •22" Mottled brown to dark bro (lOYll 4/3) loam ,  brown 
(lOYR S /3) when dry ; ped hav dar b�OVll coat (10ft 
3 . 5/3), brown to pd brown .( OYR 5 .5/3) en dry; few 
fine diatinct brownish y llo . •(lOYR 6/8 D) iron mottl 1 1  
• !Iii I, ' Ill 
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we k I dium to co  r ri t:ic truc tur separating 
to mod rat ·m di an ular blocky struc ture ; hard when 
dTy , firm when moi s t ; moder t:e amount of root ; mod r• 
te amount of pebbles ; few f ine di · tin.ct lime segrega• 
tions a threads ; l ight amo nt of dis eminated 
carbon t s ; tron ly alkal in ; clear wavy bounciary . 
22 -2 " Mottl d ol ive brown t U..ght: olive brown (2 . SY 4 . S /4) 
lo , l ight yel lowish brown (2 . SY 6/4) wh n dry ; few 
fine to edi dis tinct brownish y llow (lOYR 6/8 D) 
iron ottles ; weak coarse prismatic struc ture sepa• 
rating to od r te 1 di angular blocky and we.ak hori­
zontal blocky true ture ; very hard when dry , firm to 
friable wh n moist ; mo{ferate ount of roots ;  mod .rate 
ount of pebble s ; few medium distinc t soft l une concre• 
ti n , large ount of diss nat d carbonate_ ; strongly 
alkal ine ; cle r sn1ooth boundary . 
28-39" Mottled light olive brown (2 . SY 5/4) l o  , pale yellow 
(2 . SY 7/4) when dry ; few fine dis tinct dark red (2 . SYR 
3/6 D) iron mottle ; weak v ry coarse prismatic s truc • 
ture parating to moderate <:oarse an ular blocky and 
weak horizontal blocky true ure ; very hard wb. n dry ,  
fin when mot t ; few roots ; moderate cunt of peb• 
bl es ; many m dium distinc t  very hard l ime concr tions ; 
lin c ented horizon ; 1 rge amount of disseminated 
c rbonates ;  trongly alkali.ne 1 c l  ar smooth boundary . 
39-48" Mottl d light ol ive bro ( 2  . SY S /4) l oam ,  l ight yel ­
lowi h brown (2 . SY 6/4) when dry ; any medl..-n promi• 
n nt dark red (2 � SYR 3/6 D) iron mottl , cc:xrsnon 
medi faint ray brown (2 . SY 5/2 D) ottl ; w ak 
horizontal blocky tructur . ; very h rd wh n dry , firm 
wh n moi t; f, w root ; mod at ount of pebbl s ;  
conmon m dium distinc t hard lime concretions ; fe.1ti fine 
di tine t threads of segreg ted 1 i  ; 1arg amount of 
di. inated carbonates ;  strongly · lkal ine ; �•dual 
smooth boundary .  
4 -60*' Mottl d light ol ive brown (2 . SY 5/4) silt  lo , p le 
yel l ow  (2 . 5Y 7 /4) wh n dry ; any lar . pr 1 nt dark 
r d ( 2  . SYR 3/6 D) iron mot tl ., , few fine di s tinct 
bl . cl< (lOYR 2/1 D) n at e mottle , c on mcdiun 
di stinct l igh t  gr y ( 2 . SY 7 /2.�D) mottle ; w k hori• 
zont l blocky s truc ture ; very l ard wb n dry , firm wl1en 
moi t ;  f w roots ; mod r te ount of p bbl ; COlrl.tlon 
odi distinc t h rd l1 e on re tio , ew fine df ,. 
tine t thread of egr g ted l me ; moderate' amount of 
di s 11n ted carbonate ; s tr ngly 11 line . 
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Diecuaaion of Ff. ld . eul te 
Looal cuaat � .............. 
Local ·cu.mat vari . 1 mor among the et.t • than l• ■hown 1n Ptg• 
ur • 5 and 6 .  Tb av ra annual precipitation and av rage annual 
tempel'ature at ther reporting stations locat A cl 
co the a.it  • te ebown in Table t .  
aa o tbl 
TABLE I • AVERAGE ANNUAL PUCIPlTillON AND TEMP ·� 
56 
itaa 1 and 2 3 4 and S 6 and 7 8 at-1 9  10 � 1 1  
Pr iplta�ion (in .) 17 .8 
Temperacur• (Of . ) 42 .0 
18 . S  19 .6 
44 .3 43.5 
19 . 1  
42 .4 
20.9 
44 . 1 
* Unit d .· tatea Weather Bu1r au Data (41) • 
'f ble. I. indtcat a a deet.ded differ nc · in th local climate •ong 
•it.. . 'l'here i a gradual increaae in temp rature ae on mew • outh 
from ale • 1 and 2 through 6 .  7 ,  4 and S to aite 3 . The •-- 1 ti.-ue 
fr • •:I.tea 1 . d l to aitea 8 and 9 ,  howev r ,  from tit•• l and 2 to 1tt 
10 and 11 th• c per.a�ur increa ie nil . In geneial , pr clpitation 
oll • p tc , that 1• ,. tber 1• an tnc.reaee ae on soe . . outh• 
ward fr, ait • 1 and I .  Th mlcro-clAI.WCI .... at the ti.tee 1a coaatdered to 
be appr·OSUMLU aa uc1:o•clf.mat . at ar a we4ther r porttn etatlone -
In th Ch rno• eoil aone a low v 1 , and low chroma color 
nerally indic tee th existenc of hi� or ic. tter CO'l\t nt in 
e aol l .  A high chroma and moderate v lu col01: · · erally 
-.I it 
• ,.







I the same. a 



























lndicat • ·ood dolo ic drain • 'l'hua in two diffe�ent ¥• on y 
inf r fr color oil ch r cteri tic th t ar not ■o readily det min d .  
The aver dry color of ach of th oil horicon• at th af.tea 
la ahown in Table II . 
TAB . II • AV GE COLORS* . OF. OIL BOUZCMS 
it . 1 and 2 3 4 · d 5 6 end 7 8 and 9 
Hori en, 
Al or 1 lOYR l0YR urn lOYR 
Alp 4/1 3 S/2 3 . 8/1 3 . 5/1 l .8/1 .5 
ark dark grq dark dark very duk 
gray bro gray gray gTay brown 
All lOYll 10 lOYR 
3 .3/2 3 .5/1 .$  3/1 . 5  
v ry dar daTk gra veey dark 
gray bro brown gray brown 
lOYl\ lOYil 
4/2 3 .3/l .5  
d rk gray very dak 
brown gray brown 
2 or lOYll lOYR lOY lOYR lOYB. 
Bil 4 .3/1 .5  S/2 4 /3 4 . 5/3 4 .8/3 
dal'k r:ay gray brown brown brown 
brOllll brown 
B22 l 10 10 
4 .5/1 4.8/25 S/3 
ay brown br 
. rown 
Blea 2 .SY 2 . SY 2 .SY 2 .SY " 2 .5Y 
or 6 .5/3 5 .5/4 S/4 S .3/4 6/4 
lcal pale light light light light 
y llow y llow ol1ve ollv yellow 
bro brqwn br brown 
3c.a2 2 . SY7 /4 
p 1 - ---
y llow 
10 ad 11 
lOYI. 
3 .3/1 
v ry dark 
gi-ay 
10Yll 
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TAB II . (C ntin d) 
Sttea 1 and 2 
Horia99 
Cea or I .SY 











































































* Mun•ell otatton for dry , er . ·h d ·pl • 
































'lh hue deai tion le con1tant for th • horiaon at all a1tee . 
Th re te 11t.tle or no differenc in valu - or 
the A horiaon, ea t •li tly higher chr 
I 
Cl1l8 on the site in 














t th 2 hor ao • B l Bu , r th r mark d differ nc • in color 
ar o rv bl • 1 i t  high r chrom than sit 1 1 d 2. 
y .S  to l 5 unit • Th itu tion xi t in th Blea horizon 
:c pt th i. er in chrom 
horiao i 
1 0 . 5 to 1 .0 unit .  
r than t it 
Th value in th :a2 
1 and 2 ,  but n th . 
3c in v lu from sites l and 2. 
1 the C nd C horizon no gr t uiff renc u ob arv ble 
C 
n v lu d chrom . 1 
th ett wh n sit 1 
Thi combination of high r chr nd value glva · all the other 
alt • a 11 t r , mor brown n2 horiaon th ia found t eite 1 and 2 .  
Thia cban could be ex ct d due to th cold 
prevail at it • 1 nd 2 .  
rier conditiona th t 
r,:ofil lopment 
Th depth to which th profil ar aevelopecl and the d pth to 
fr cubonat ia iv n in T bl III . 
it • 10 an 11 , ich hav th high t precipitation , hav th 
peat leachin of carbonat but not the d epe•t develo t .  Tb ·  
elo t 1a found t i t  3 wheT th h1gheet t per:at.ure 
1• r port but th pr cipi taUon th • co d lowea t of au the •t tea . 
it • 1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  s ,  6 and 7 are aimilar in ... botb depth of 4 elop• 
nt and d pth to fr • carbon te . 
Th carbonat nd dev lopment se to fol low th climatic factor• 
quite cloa ly. C parin itea 1 nd 2 with t 9 abov a per 
d v lo t and 1 aching of carbonate• at it 8 and 9 .  Th • sit 
b 
. -
IL • I :i 1. ♦ 
• • a .. •• hav a 
I ,j; • e ·- • 
• ,.. .. • • 
a at all 1ite1 e also hi 
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10 th re seem to be little difference among 




























































19-33 .5  
33 .5.lt/+ 
44•60 




3•6 . 5  
6 .,.11 .s 







AV OIL H IZ D 
4 and 5 6 7 8 d 10 · 4 11 
0--·2 0-2 0-2 0•6 
2-4 t-4.S l•S 
s-.1 . s  
4 • • s 4 .S- .s 7 .S-15 .S 6-10 
a .s-12 .. s 8.5-14 10•16 .S 
12 .5•16 .5  14•17 . 5  lS.5•14 16 .5-22 
16 . 5-23 .S 11 .,-2s 22•28 
2.3 . 5 -30 .S 15 .. 31 24-36 18-39.5 
30.5-47 31•45 36-47 39 . 5-49 
(46 •60)* 
47 -60 47 -60 49-60 
45 •60 
(3 1 -46)* 
alao hav a coneid rably higher t p ratur and pr cipttatia than aitea 
l and 2 .  
....;. 
Compar1 on of ait 1 1 d 2 with 10 d 11 ahowe th t th eame 
n I' l c harac t ri tics re vid nt . How v r ,  th cubonat ia leached 
to • gr at: r d pth and th dev loproent doe · not · •• deep •• i �  did 






• • Ii • 8 Iii 
• • &n &ii & 11!1, 
... . ill • • • • • ill 
• ti • e ,. go 
61 
at lt e 9 • 'l'hia could th prec1pl t, tion i higher 
at ite 10 11 . 
Da.tauu.nation of the prof 1 d d.ptiona ow th t the horizons 
hav • er b typ truct r . Th B horizon h pd., atic primary 
atructur ar ting to blocky typ con.d ry structure .. l'h c horis.ona 
h a horizontal blocky typ atructure . 
The main dlf rence noted anon th it a 1a th differenc tn 
•tructur grade of the B2 horizon. 'fhar le a •lightly •tronpr gr
ade 
of atructure o go • aouth fran aite 1 and 2 through aite• 4, S, 
6 and 7 to ait 3 .  Th r ie alao a deer I in - the cl••• of the • c -
onclary block.a through thia HID r gion . 
C01Dpariaon of aitea 1 and 2 with ltea and 9 ehowa little 41f• 
f rence in grad or clue of atr:ucture . However . when et.tea 1 end 2 are 
compare with it • 10 and 11 lightly aker arde and 11Ull r clae• 
of atr cture 1• a n at itea 10 and 11 . 
Thi• a 
er tur incre 
atr th o  
nerally to follow cU.m,tlc reae . When the 
. and pr cipitation deer aa .. th re £• an 1ncreue in 
1n th cl 
ratur and pr cipitation both incr th re la U.ttle chan& • but 
n t ratur r ain• conetant and pr cipi tat on incr u • there 1a 
a deer • i both etren th of grad and cl••• o et ctUJ:' . 
Clay fi 
• 
I • be exp ct d as I! 
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of atructure. When tem,p• 
.. 
I. • ii 
.. 
are the ace ulation of clay around the out■ide of 
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th ped • Th x ct ode of ccumulat.ion is unknown but videnc point• 
to the ov ant of cl J from the A horizon into th B hor1aon . Anoth r 
poaaibility i■ th form tion of th clay film i.n 1ltu fr the th.er• 
in of th in ral present in th B horiaon . 
In comparing ai tea l and 2 with ei tea. 3 • 4,  .5 ,  6 and 7 u in• 
er in thic nd coverag of the· pad · fae • i.e evident •• one 
mov • outh rel . That ts. ,  th . clay f11ma t •1 te 1 and 2 •r• moderate 
in thickn •• and patchy to continuou9 tn coverage . it a 4,  5 ,. 6 and 
7 are also od rat in thicknaaa but continuous to patchy in coverage . 
· 1 3 ,  th moat eoutherly eih ,  ta mod _rately thick and continuoua 
to patchy in coverage . 
Site• 8 and 9 are generally moder at 1)' tck and conttnuoue to 
patchy in cover:a a. Thus the clay fil1ll8 at ai tea 8 and 9 are thicker 
and more continuoUI than at 11 taa l and 2 .  
At •ite 10 the clay filma are moderate ly thlok and cont1nuoua 
in covuag ,ii11e at ait 11  they -,; moderately th.ln to moderate in 
thlckn •• and p tchy to c t1nuoua in cov -rage . 
· t t.e 10 • however • aa can be eeen in the part:icl eia dt•tri• 
button in the pa • tlult follow. is considerably high r in total clay 
cont t th aite 11  or any of the oth r ltee . Thie coul d cauee the 
thick r or continuoua clay films and leads n to q •ti.on th Va• 
114lty of th ••1.111ption that the par nt m t rial te 1:h same at all 
aitea . 
ln comparing eit . 11 wf.th itea 1 and 2 th thicknea� of the. cl•y 
ft. .  u about but the cov ra3 of ped ia eU.gbtly greater 
at eit 11 . 
e • 
mi 
I • •  
-· 
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81 te• 4 • 5 ,  6 and 7 , the border ei tea , have a hiaher chroma end 
value, 1trOQ.lel' grade and amaller cla1a of ■truc�ure and more contin• 
uowa c.lay fil • in the B2 horiaon than ei tea 1 and I ,  but are 
about the 
• in the characteriatice •• atte 3 .  
Si tea 8 and 9 hav a greater depth ·to fr carbonate I deep r 
develo nt a hip.er chroma and valueJ and thicker ,  m.ol'e conttnuoue clay 
filma S.n the B2 hor1son than •t t•• 1 and 2 . 
St tea 10 and 11 .,_.,. al■o deeper to free earbonat act have deeper 
development than 1ite1 1 and 2 .  Furthu they have a hi.per value •• 
cuoma , waker grad an4 ,maller clu1 of etructure in the Bt hor1•on 
than eit•• 1 and 2 . 
Tbe•• cbaracteriatlce , obaervable in dl• field,  indicate that 
th bor4er 1ite1 and the .. tern aitee (8 . 9 ,  10 end 11) should be • p• 
ar•te4 fwan aite1 1 and 2 .  
'lb• dif fe..:enc I in elimati � and vegetation Cb.at al1t or did •­
iat over dd.a thr ••tat• area wo let alao le.ad one to a-p ct th .. 












ULT AND DISC ·I«. 
Labor tory ulte 
Th r ul t  of the 1 boratory aly r given in Tabl • IV ,  
VI d VII -. 
'1.'he horlcon and depth de•ignationa given are the a u thoae 
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u1e · in the pl'of il descriptions . Where the d 1ignatiOM differ fran 
tb previoue d ecrtption th · data from the previoue •• l e  u a 1p d 
to dle cloae t poasibl correeponding depth . 
Thi• difference is- due mainly to two fac tora . One factor 1• the 
incre • in knowl dge of aotl orphology from the ttme die .1· pU.ng wu 
done to th pr aent. Th . aecond factor ii th 
-< 
nabillty to r turn to 
the exact ait from which th previous umpling had been mde ,.  
In Tabl • IV , VI and Vll , i f  the col\lDD ta blank • it lignlcfl 
that the determinaticm wae not made . lf ch colunn la 
duh (-) . the d -t rminaelon wa• 
lov the limf..ta o ccur cy . 
• but the unt •� min d wq be-
Dtecuaaio11 of Laboratory aul te 
•stlel ...!..,_ D1•tr1t?9t&on 
Tabl. I abow the particl aiae dietrlbution or the leven aite • 
Th• &jor diff r nee b tween the alt•• ia in cl " c:.ontent •  pecially in the 
clay increu f.n the B horiaon over th A or C orison . 'l'bu . clay in• 
creu • may be  n tically related to oil fo tion or they may be in• 
heri,ted charact riatice fl:'om th parent xaat r of th •oil' . 
• 
• •  
ii 
• , q Ii 
• 
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L IV . TICL IZ DI T lBtJTl , H D , A't 
farticl t trtbutlon* 
Hor ao pth (in (p rcent) T tural Mot � -
inc Sand Ut Clay ClHI t at . 
>! 2- .os .os-.001 c::.002 :& 
i l 
Alp 0 2 . 1  34.2 34.3 21 . s  1 7 .7 
A12 6 8 1 .0 37 . 2  , . 3  . 5  1 7 .8 
B2 e.-.16 2 .s 39 .1  37 .8 23 .1  1 7 8 
3ca 16- 3 .6 34 .0 39 .9 ·26 .l  1 7 .9 
Cea 24-31 2.8 31 . 7  45 .1  13 .l 1 7 ,8 
c11 
(31-39 2 .6 29 .0 45 . l  .9 1 7 .9 
(39-47 4.3 38 .2  39 .0 U .. 8 1 7 .  
Cl 47 0 4.8 47 . 7 33 . 1  19.2  1 .o 
. te I 
Alp o- 1 .4 34 .3 38.2 27 .S cl 7 -7 56.S  
6•'12 2 .9 42 .8 30 .S  26 . 7  1 7 .7 45 .9 
Blc 2 12-14) 3.5 36 .0 36 ,S  27 .5  cl 8 .0 42 . 1  
Cca12 14-11) 
Cod 21-36 3 .7 36.1 3S .S 28 .4 - ol 8 .6 43 .6 
Cl 36-41 2 .0 15 .9  43 .1 30 .9 cl 8 .3 47 .3  
C2 41•SO 3 .7 39.3 36 .8 23 .9  1 8.4 40 .2 
Cl .50-60 3 .8 36 .3  37 . S  16 .2 1 8 .4 44 . 1  
1 a3 
0•3 ) 34 . S  43 .2  22 .3 1 5 .9 
AB 3-6 .5) l .O 
Bil 6 . 5•11 .5) 1 0 37 .8 32 .�1 30. 1 cl 6 .8 BU 11 .J-14 ) • 
3ca1 14-19 o .s 34.8 35 . l  38. 1 cl 7 .1 
3ca2 19-26) a .o 45 .4 32 . 1  u.s el £1J · 1 . 1 
Cea 26-35) 
Cl 35.Jtl) 
Cl 41-60 2 .0 43 .6 3S .O 21 .4 l 7 .9 
Cl 53•6' 4 •. o 46 .9 32 .3  20 . 8  1 7 .9  
All 0•2 1 .0 31.7 46 .9 21 .4 1 6 .3 68.8  
A12 2-4 1 .5 36 . 1  41 . 9  22 .0 1 6 .. 1 53 .9  
Bil 4•9 1 .3 39.2  l3.8  27  .o cl•l 6 .4 45 .9  
l2 9•13 2 .0 43 .J 30.7  26 . 0  ,;. 1 6 - 7 39. 1  
lea 13-17 3 .2 48 .0 29. 7  21 . 3  1 7 .9 40 .0 
Ceal 17-13 4 .6 42 .9 33 .4 23 .7  l 8 .  39 .3 
Cc ·23.30 3 .8 35. S 36 .5  28 .0  cl 8 .  60 .4 
Cl 30-48 3 .2 38 . 5  36 . 7  24- .8 � 1 8 .8 57 .8 















45 . 7  
47 .8 
42 . 5  
35 .3 
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DBI.I IV . (C otinued) 
P..-ticle s19r »t trf.buu::W 2'! 
Horiacm Depth (in na. , ·p rcent) Textut:al Sat. Moiat . 
lnche and ·llt Clay cl .. • p&ata •t Sat . 
>2 2- .0-s .OS• .002 <.OOJ ! s  
11t1 2 
All 0-2 0 . 7 33 .9 45 .3 20 .8  1 6 .6 6·5 -t 
All 2-4 0 .9 40 .9 36 . 9  21 .a 1 6 .4 51 . 7  
21 4-8 1 .4 39 .S 30 . 9  19 .6 cl 6 .lt 41.o 
BU 8•11 1 .7 40 .4 30 .9 18 .7  cl 6 .7 41 .1 
Blea 12•16 2 .8 37 .6 33 .-1 29 .2 cl 1 .8 43 .4 
Ccal 16•14 3 .8 34 .S 34 .8  30 . 7  cl 8 .4 39.l  
Ced 14•31 4 . 7  33 .9 35 , 7  30 .4 cl 8 .6 60 .7  
Cl 31-46 3 .5 36 .0 36 .7 17 .3 cl•l 8 .S 49.5 
Cl 46•60 3 .0 38 .9  3-5 .9 IS .I 1 a .a 47 .4 
st.p 6 n 0-1 0 . 7 37 .4 42.7 19 .9 l 6 .3 61 .3 
All 2-s 1 .3 45 .6 30 .0 24 .4 1 6 ;1 48 .1 
BU s-9 1 .6 .43 .2 31 .3  25 .5 l 6 .• 8 45 .7  
BIi 9•14 1 .9 44.0 31 .9  14.1 - 1 7 .6 36 .4 
Blea 14-17 2 .2 3 9 .4 35 .4 25.2 
� 1 8 .. 3 40 .1 
Ccal 17 .14 4 .3 40 .8 35 .9  23 .3 1 8 .J 41 .8 
Ced 14•30 3 . 1 40 .4 37 .3 2l .3 1 8 .1 41 .3 
Cc• 30-46 3 .3 42 .6 36 .4 11 .0 l 8 .3 41 .0 
Cl 46•60 2 .8 40 .5 41 . 3  18 .2  l . . , 38 .J 
� 0•2 0 .2 41 .5 37 .3 21 .a 1 7 .8 63 . 
ill 1-4 o .s S0 .4 z,-., IO.O l 7 .8 49 .1 
Bil 4-8 1 .1 49 .9 28 .6 21 .s  1 1 .1 41 .2 
BU 8•14 1 .4 47 .0 19 . 23 .1 1 7 .5. 3.5 .8 
Blea 14-1 2 .3 47 . 1  31 . 5  21 .4 1 8 .1 34.8 
Ccal 18•16· 2 .4 40 .2 33 .6  26 .2 l .2 37 .6  
Ced 16-31 2 .1 40 . 1 3S .O 24 .9 1 8 ,1 41 .8 
Cl 32-45 3 .• 2 44.2 33 , 9  21 . 9  1 8 .4 42 .0 
Gee 45-60 2 .1 45 .4 35 .0 19 .6  1 t .4 39 .5 
1 
All 0-1 21 .2 50 . 7  28 . 1  cl 6 .6 as .9 
ill 2•5 S .6 36 .4 38 .4 2, .1 1 6 .  68 .1 
AB 5.,.7 .,  1 ., 43.9 29 .1 26 .t  1 6 .6, 59 .1  
2 7 . 5- 16 1 .9 41 .6 31 .6 25 . 8  
�:. 1 6 .8 49 .8  
C el l-6•'14 2 ., 39 .7  38 .4 21. 9  1 1 .1  47 .0 
Ced 24-36 7 .9 41 .1  38 .4 20 .s  1 7 . ·8 4.5 .3 
Cl 36-48 4.l 42 .J. 40 .8 16 !. 9  - 1 8 .3 2 .1 
C2 48-60 4 .5 40 .2 39 .6 10 . 11-
,._ 1 8 .3 41 .4 
-
• 






6 1 •. , 
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1 ( > •I 
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I 
� ( ti ) 
, 
clao 
> 2  
�1 • 24.0 • 1 1 , .. 
AJ.2 1-5 6 . •• 21 ., l . •  2 
S-7 .5 16 .2 . 1  l .2 at .4 :, 
2 7 .5•15 3 .3 41 .1 .. J l 6 .4 50 ' 
� 
15• • �7 .2 33 .1 13 .J I • . ii  
34. 42.9 1 • .i 
JJ .I 41 . 13 . l • )t.J ,, .• 41.1 n.1 1 1.1 ... 
1 ., 11 . 47 . cl ., .1  
l .  • - .1 1 , ., ., 
1 . 7 14 .,3 42.6 cl ., ., ., 
.1  ., 41 ,.4 1 1 ., 
7 .3 •• 41.9 cl 7 .1 
5 •. 4 • J 43 l 7 .. 1 . • 7 
6 .3 u., o ., ail. , ., J2. 
7 .2 24.7  49. l•.S.l 1 ., 47 .1 
.. o • 25 .,4 .6 ., 9 ;1 1 1 .0 
.o n.a l 1 .• 
31 .l 41 .9 1 7 .4 ., .... , I 
21 .  ...  , l 7 .1 
24.7 . , l 1 .t 
u., .1 ail 7 .8 
"' J I t " 3l•lt ' 
.. c al ,  l2•21 bf .J Q.9) _ 
' 
' ( .. 
11  t.cle • •tr1 • 11 \lfftW1 
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Th • cl y iner s rill d in Tabl v .  
TABL v .  RI TIV CLAY INC 
ite 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Hori on p re .nt 
B var A 12 0 35 15 36 12 7 0 0 l 0 
B over C g 0 3 0 3 17  s 32 0 12 0 
A8 can be ae n in Table V, no incr in clay wae found t eitea 
2 ,  9 and 11 . Site 8 h e an increase in the B ov r the C horllon but 
no increu 1n the B av _ r th A horizon . This lead• one. to uep ct that 
th incr. •• le not gen tic bu t  th t the ·clay formed ln ltu . 
Th incr as at site 1,  7 and 10 is r ther ·11 but doe• eaiet . 
Tbe srute•t iner u ia f�und t aite 3 followed by atte• 5 ,  6 ,  
and 4 . U ins th av r 
• 
ol y incr ase for tb at t a ther ta a dafi • 
n!te trend for ineraue of clay 1n the B horiaon · oue m.ovea fr0&1l 
north to outh . that ie . fr 
5 to lte 3 .  1.'hie incre 
1 t 1 and 2 through 1 t••· 6 and 7 • 4 and 
in clay of th· B bosiaon take• place through 
an ar - of gredually incr tin t per tur and precipitation. Th p,:e• 
clp1tati at th t extr e ;  ·:l.t 1 2 . d •lte 3 J  la not ar atly 
diff rent but th incr �P rature ts r· 1 tlvely great .  
o increas of clay in th _ B horizon i a  evid nt t atta 8, 9 .  
10 and 1 1  ov r atte1 1 nd 2 .  
Aa mentioned und r 'Cl ¥ 11 • '  th to l cl y contenb of aite 
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IV . Tht cl y content , il not l rge , in absolut p rcenta ia of 
uffic1 nt itude to qu tion ether it 1 not a different parent 
1 t ri 1 than the othei: ite _ 
If. th parent material i different ,  
_............,..,... t.h separ tion o f  th e oil. 
rl. a d ftnitton (38) 
it a l d 2 .  
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Th pH of the oil horizons is · own in T bl ?V . 'lhf.e tnfic tee 
that alt • 1 , 1 and 7 er mildly al 
alk 1 n in the ubhorizon . Site 3 i 
t the urf· c to moder •t ly 
iun ct.d in th •�f ·c to 
rat 1y 1 U.n in the lo r horizon .. · ite 4, s .  6 .  8 d 9 ar 
nd b conte tn0derat�ly al aline in th lo r 
hor • n . it 10 d 11 r neutr 
1 n th ubhoriao . • 
n the r ipi 
pH of th 
wi th  th high t cidity 
nd eratur, fot.md in T· ble I n  
horizon it i found that the · i te 
twe 
foun 
th l o  
th hi · t t 
tr • Th - 1 • 
¥e th preolpit  tion i ht t d th 
f.t 1 and 2,  wttt eid ty b twe n th 
d pr ci  it  tion . 
tr ctabl ealaiun d 
but 11 be• 
t acidity are 
ture is cloa· to 
group bov · , have 
in Tabl VI . t 11 
1 t e there is. a deer e in c lei . from th u f. c thi-ough. th Dz 
I • • • • • 
• • DII • 
• • I ii 
.. • the •• • • 
would reauire 18, • :ei • 111 from a . • ,Iii ,..
.e!! 
I ah 0 • • 
II kaline a II .i • ii. • 
II i • • • .. d • • ,II, • ... • a u  
111.ightly acid at th 9tlrface a I' 
1 Cl ■ 8 u Ill Iii 
tation t 
canpared w.t th tha e surface 
•• • 
the precipitation 
• ••t value . 
8 •• 
II 




I A i, 
�tractable Calciun � Magnoeiun, 
p 
glu,11 
s I - e 
k Iii N 
-" th aurface to moderately 
.. 
• • 
elmt empe1:at.urill . 
• with the lowea 
• tempera 
. .. 





,a - 11  ma5flosi1J1 are shown • 
,u 
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hod.aon . Th gr at et ount of calciun ia found at eit • 1 and 2 end 
the lea t at ef.t a 4 and 5 .  Thaa were aleo th ett•• wi th  the hiaheat 
and 1 at pH • r a ctively . Th calcium d er aae giv I an 1ndieat1on 
of th 1 aching of c lei um from th A and B ho·S':Laona . For ma.1itQeai , 
the c nv r e 1, generally tru . Th re is a gr. d l 
•1 th depth . Sit 8 and 11 however , do not ihit th1a 1ncreaae 
but rather ahow deer •• . 
gr · teat at eitea 1 and I .  
Aa C 1 n in Tabl Vl , th re ie a d creaae in hydro With 
depth at all alt a .  tt a 1 , I and 7 hav tb eaat hydrogen tn th A 
horiaon and •1 tea 4 , S ,  6 and 8 the most . :I. t • 10 and 11 lie between 
th · two group• . 
Tb.le ouptn for hydros parall 1 both the pH and •tractable 
calci 
tractabl and •olubl potaa bill r both eho in Table VI . 
Thne 1·• l d ere e in pot eai with depth at all eitee d 
liCtle d1ff renc in agnitude ong the sites . 
§!tract•bl• and Solublt Sodiun 
tractable and olubl a dioo:i are ho n T ble Vt . Soluble 
aodi i.a r port d in 
other a1te• it bee 
. /100 . for 1 t 3 • To compue thle w1 th the 
n cea•ary to conv rt to • baa1a'. me , /1 . 
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'UBLI Vl . TBACTABJ.B CATI , SOLUB CATIONS AND EXCHAHGIABLB SOJ>IUM 
Bxtr•tarl• ·cattona &xch. !at Bxtrr. t 1!1 • Horiaon Depth . l OOp . N• .7 . 
. inc}!e Ca !!a H N.a K I N• l 
ite 11' 
Alp 0-6 21 . 6  4 .8 l .2 0 .3 0 .9 0 . 2 0 .2 0 .4 
All 6•8 18 .7 S .9 1 .2 o .s o .s 0 .4 0 .4 0 .1 
.2 8•16 13 .S  1 .2 • o .s 0 .2 o .s 0 .4 • 
B3ca l6•24 1 .s -
Cea 24•-ll 6 .5 • 
c11 
(31•39 13 .9 • 
(39•47 21 .s 0 .1 
Cl 47•60 33 . 0  0 . 1  
1t1 r 
Alp o-6 24 .4 7 .2 2 .2 - 0 .6 • 0 .1 
B2 6-12 20 .7  11 .0 1 .3 0 .2 0 .3 - 0 .2  0 .1 
B3ca2 11.•14) 
27 .6 12 .8  0 . 1 0 .2 0 .2 0 .6· 0.1 Ccal2 14-tl) 
... 
Ced 21•36 8 .3 • 
Cl 36-41 
-
1, . 1  -l .. 
C2 41 •50 u.o -
Cl 50-60 23 .9 -
§ite 13,, 
Al . 0•3 ) ·0 . 1 1 .2 •· .. 4 _4 3•6 .S) 
Bll 6 .5•11 .S) 0 .1 0 . 1 .. • 
B22 11 .5-14 ) 
B3cal 14-19 0 .1 0 .1 - - .., 
3ca2 19•26) 
Cea 16•35) 0 .9 0 .2 4 0 .3 -
Cl 35-41) 
Cl 41--60 3 .l 0 .2 13 1 -4 -
C2 53-65 3 .4 0 .1 1, 1 . , • 
I&� 
All 0-2 14 .9  4 .0 7 .2 - 1 .9 - 0 .1 0 . 7  
A12 2-4 12.7  4 . 1  6 .0 •· 1 . 3 - 0 , 1  o .• 9 
Bil 4•9 12 .3 4 .S 3 .9 - 0 .9 - 0 . 1 o ., 
BU 9•13 11 .3 5 . 7 1 .4 • o .4 • 0 . 1 0.2 
B3ca 13•17 .. 0 . 1 0 .3 0 .3 
Ccal 17•23 O .l • 0 .6 a .a -
Cca2 23.-30 3 .6 .. 18 . l  e .o -
Cl 30-48 7 .3 - 26 .3 48 .0 I 0 . 1  

























TABLB VI . (Continu d) 
ol . 
Hod.son D rpth 
1nche! C I( 
Jf s O•I 13 .9 J .8 6 ,. 1 - 1 .5 - 0 ·.:2 0 .6 
A12 ·2•4 11 .7 4 .6 S .8 - 1 .3 • o .•2 0.4 
B21 4•8 12 .2 6 .4 3 . ,9 • 0 .9 ·• ·0 ·.·3. 0 .3 
BU 8•12 11 .3 6 .S 2 .4 ·- o .s - o .-a 0 .3 
Blc 1·1"•16 • 0 .3 • :2 .0 1 h2 
Ccal 16 .. 24 1 .2 - .5 .4 ·i .a -
Ced 24-31 4.8 • 19 .3 ·25 .3 -
Cl 31-46 9.2  • 16 .7  127 •. s o .:3 
C2 46-60 10 .8 - 10 .6 185 .0 o .s 
0-2 15 . 8  1 .9 6 .5 • 1 .3 - 0 .• .  2 0 .6 
A12 2•5 13 .0 3 .8 4.3 • l ,l • 0 .2 .Q .6 
B21 S•9 · 11 .8  S .6 % .4 • 1 .1 - 0 .3 0 .3 
22 9•14 1s .1  S .9 1 . 2  - 0 .9 - 0 •. 4 0 .1 
B3ca 14-17 • 0 .6 -<- 0 .6 o .s 
Ccal 17•.24 0 .6 o .s 3 .2 2 .0 o .s 
Ced a4-3o 1 .6 0 .3 2 .2 32 .5 1 .6 
Cea 30-46 3 .9 0 .1 8 .2. 67 .5 o .a 
Cl 46-60 ·a .2 - 3 .1 47 .5  0 .6 
fflLl 0•2 11 .3 1 .a 1 .1 - 1 .1 - o ., 0 .5 
A12 2-4 15 . 1  4 .0 . 2  • 0 .9 • 1 .0 0.4 
Bil 4- 9 .9 6 .6 2 .2 0 .2 0 . 1  o . s  1 -3 0 .3 
B 2 8•14 9 . 8  4 .7 1 .8 1 .4 0 .5 6 .3 3 .1 0 .1 
BJca 14-18 1 .4· o . s  6 .6 4.4 0 .1 
Oc:al 18•26 1 .4 o •. 4 3 .5 15 .0 1 .0 
Cea 26•32. 4.1 0 .3 10 . S  65 .0 1 .6 
Cl 32-45 7 .7 0 .3 6 .8 160 .0 1 .9 
Cea 45 0 8 . 7 0 .3 3 .9 201 �s 1 .9 
� 0•2 18 .9  7 .4 6 .S • 1 .7 • 0 .1 0.4 
All 2•5 18 .2 4 . 7 4 .2 • 1 .0 • 0.2  0 .3 
s-1.s 15 .8 4 . 2 3 .4 • 0 .6 • 0 .2 0 . 1  
2 7 • .5-16 14.6 4 .2 2 .2 • o .s -✓- o .4 • 
Ccal 16-24 • 0 .3 • o .s -
Ced 24•36 - 0 .3 • 0 .8 • 
Cl 36-48 0 .4 0 .3 1 .6 1 .4 , -
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3 .. ,. 
le 11 . i bu 
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eeultlna ,aoluble eo41• v.iu.a, ln ... _. o ow 9 l 
6 I 41-60" 31 53-65", 33.3. 
tba •1- th• ao,u.- cootant of cu A aod B ban.- la low 
to o ua■■Hr di.I. owr h.orisooe lhow' a aarkac1 d1ffarenca tn. 8041• 
-• tlla itaa 
I a 8 9 10 and ll .... pTat:Ucally fne of aOCt,,_, ... • 
- I ....,.  a -•ta -•· 9 3 6 - 7 b- - ,a 
� .,_, of the otbff a1.tM. Thua, the aite• ua N di.vi.,_. into � 
-"I lw, -•ta - Mab OML.., coo-t !.A tba 1- bod.-. 
'lhl.a -in& ......, vith t:IM avar- amual prKlpitaUOC\ aad 
taper-• P'lttarna Ir.a Tabl 
1lle lowa _,....__ oa , md. wlwre•th• pnc p 
b,......t _,. tlla I -••••· n. -•te o..Sim 
oo la 
le '- - - pr..apitatioll an4 -•••""• are 1-•• tu blab• 
•• ound ••r• � pNelpi.C&U.on le ••••ta but th• 
twpwatm::• la tlae p.at. 
G••Ma li!EWM CIPfflt;z 
!!Mo cation -• <&-ity - 1a Tlll>le VI 
C -. .,.MO .. capac 1.a related to tb9: MOallC of collolc1al. 
aa.c«t p-rena 1n tbe eail♦ '!b.1. 11117 be ol eltb,er ¼!JI .te or DOrp:d•
_..ltlOP, 
Al dia ai- - -- _b.,...._ity "1th depth, 
• *• -• the - •putud4. S • -.. 1- in NCbanp 
a!'M - tlM other aita but ao can be ....- in hi, , • 
tbe lOWNC OYamiC carboa cone.At. 
DBL VII . CATI 
� . 
CAP. CITY •  CAL CONDtl:TlVI-rY , caeo3 UIVALINT, ORGANIC CA.RB�, TOTAL NITI.OGBN AND C/N 
Cation &f-ct . 0rsanlc• ttro• 
75 
caco, 
Hori.eon Depth Exch . C . c.ond . 
3 
c.ubon C./N quiv 
inch -Liooe, m 
1,,. 1* 
All' 0•6 28 .S-
Al2 6•8 26 .� 








Alp 0•6 34 .4'" 
Bl 6•12 33 .S-







Al 0-3 ) 12 . 8  
3•6 .S) 
Bil 6 .5•11.S) 23 .6 22 11 .5•14 ) 
B3c 1 14•1 23 .0 
cal 19•26) 
Cea 16•35) 13 .8  
Cl 35-41) 
Cl Al 0 13 . 6  
Cl 53-65 11. .8 
ttt 4 A l  O•l 31 .3, 
All 2•4 27 •. 4 
Bil 4-9 26 .I 
BIi 9•13 22 .1 
Joa 13•17 18 . l  
Ccal 17 •13 16 .3 
Cc 2 13-30 17 .1 
Cl 30· 17 .1  
C2 48•60 17 . 7  
1c .x1g i 
0 .1 1-87 
0 . 7 2 .46 · 
0 .7 0 .93 
1 .1 0 .56 
l .5 0 .39 
4 .7  0 .20 
s .s 0 . 16 
6 .5 0 . 14 
o .s 3 .49 
0 .6 l .36 
0 .6 o .ss 
1 .9 0 . 13 
4 .0 0 . 16 
s .o 0 . 14 
4 .S 0 . 11 
0 .1 2 .61 
0 .8 0 .88 
1 .0 0 .82 
1 .4 0 .39 
4 .0 0. 18 
, .o 0 . 10 
1 . 9 S .61 
0 .9 3 .48 
o .s 1 .81 
0 .4 1 . 16 
0 .4 o .  6 
o .s 0. 53 
o .9 0 .30-
3 .8 0.11 











0 . 138 
.066 
O ,OJO 










t-o .  11 
0 .018 
I 
13 .• S • 
13 . •  1 -
9 .4 • 
9 .3 15 
9 .8 19 
1 .1 15 
8 .0 16 
9 .3 16 
11 .4 •· 
9 .8 
8 .3 23 
1 . 1 26 
1 .0 20 
, .2 17 





11 . 1  
11 .0 
10 .s 
10 .1 .. 
10 .9  8 .4 
11 .6 , 15 .6 
, . 1 19 .t  
8 . 1 11 .• 9 
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TABLB VII . (Continued) 
Caation Blact . Orpntc* Nitro- caco, 
Hort■on Depth Exch . C P •  cond . c•rbon gen C/N qutv . 
i&UiDII 1111. L1'2aam. 1, •• ,� • · I J. . 
!lta � 
All 0•2 28 .2  1 .S 5 .47 0.,,1 14 .0 
All 2-4 25 .4 o .s J .17 0 .274 11 .6 
Bil 4•8 26.4 o .4 1.49 0 .140 10 .6 
BU 8•11 2s . 1  o ., 1 . 10 0.111 , ., • 
B3ca l2•16 11 .6  0 . 5 0 .81 0 .091 9 .0 14 .2  
Ccal 16•14 18 .4 o .s o .so 0 .060 8 .J 21 .0 
Cca2 24•31 17 . 1  2 . 1 0 .33 0 .039 8 .5 22., 
C.1 31-46 17 .4 8 .9 o . ·20 0 .012 9 . 1 11 .8 
C2 46•60 18 . 8  13 . 8  0 . 17 0 .020 8 ,5 12 .9 
�it 
Ail 0-2 28 ,2 0 .3 s .21 0 .438 11 ,9 -
All 2-s 24.2  o .4 2.41 0 .234 10 .3  • 
B21 S•9 23.5 0 .3 1 .55 Q . 160 9 .7 -
BU 9•14 21 .8  o .s 1 .33 .141 9 .4 -
B3ca 14-17 16 . 7  o .4 0 , 70 0 .058 12.1 14 .9 
Ccal 17•14 15 . 7  0 .1 0.49 0 ,041 11 ,7 1.6 .0 
Ced 24•·30 13 .7  6 .9 0 .33 0 .038 8 ,7 I0 .1 
Cce 30-46 13 .4 11 .4 0 .18 0 .028 6 .4 10 .S 
Cl 46 0 12 . 7  9 .0 0 , 16 0 .019 8 .4 12 .6 
11t 
ill O•l 30 .2 1 .1 S ,45 0 .451 11 .1  
A12 1•4 23 . 8  0 .6 1 .88 0.261 11 .0 
21 4-8 ll . 8 o ., 1 .96 0 .191 10 .3  
BU •14 10.s o .s 1 .01 0 .109 9 .J 
B3ca 14-1 18 . 1  o ., 0 .81 0 .088 9 .l , .1 
Ccal 18•26 14 .4 4 .4 0 .49 0 .036 13 .6 18 .8  
Ced l6•32 13 .3 8 ,.2 0 .33 0 .011 11 .a 11 , 7  
Cl 32-45 14.6  15 .0 0 .20 • - 12.6  
Cce 45•·60 11 ,7  :>16 .0 0.15 - • 12 .4 
.&t 
All 0•2 39 .6  0 .8 6 .21 O .SS4 1 1  .. 2 
A12 2•5 31 . 7  0.6 4 . 18 0 .371 11 .3 
AB S-7 .5  27 . 7  o .s 2.41 . 21 1·0 .9 
Bl 7 .5•16 14 .9 · o .4- 1 . 32 0 .12s 10 .6 J .J. 
Cc.al 16-24 19 . 9 o .s 0 .41 0 .063 6 .S 18 .S 
Ccal 24-36 18 .9 o .s 0 .24 0 .044 s . s , 24 .o 
Cl 36-48 18 .3 0 . 7 0.18 ():; 1 .s 14 .7 





'rAB VlI . (Continued) 
Cation lect . Or . · 1c• Nitro• 
Hori1on Depth keh . Cap . cond . 
3 
carbon sen 
1nc.ees m • •£!02&: gc .xJ.O I t. 
!it• 9 
All_ 0•2 34 .9 0 .4 6 .05 o •. 474 
All 2-s 18 .6  0 .• 1 3 .66 o .297 
AB 5•7 . s  18 . 6  0 .1 1 .13 o .l06 
Bl 1 .s-1s n.o 0 .2. 1 .31 0 . 136 
B3ca14 15-20 .S) 13 .4 0 .4 0 . 71; 0 .061 B3cd4 ao .s-14 ) 
Cea 14•36 U .l 0 .4 0 .33 0 .633 
Cl 36-46 10 . 8  0 .4 0 . 11 0.018 
Cl 46-60 11 .6 0 .4 0· . 10 O .OJ.5 
l&t·  io 
0•7 29 . 8  0 .6 4 .47 0 .343 
Bil 7•10 20 .,8 0· .6 l .52 0 .22, 
B22 10-16 17 . 1  0 .3 1 . 15 0 . 111 
BJca 16•:22 16 . 9  o .s o .as l0 .O90 
Ccal n-aa 0.7 0 .47 A-< 0 .0,1 
eccl 18-40 0 .6 0 .31 o .o:n 
Cl 40•50 o .s 0 .21 0 .024 
Cl S0-60 o .s 0 .16 0 .018 
l&b &l 
p 0•5 30 . 7  o .4 3 .97 0 .316 
B21 ,-10 U .6 0 .3 1 .35 O ,.IOJ 
BU 10•17 14. 3  0 .4 0 .87 0· .086 
BJc:a 17•12 17 . 2  0 .6 0 .71 o .068 
Ced 11•28 0 .4 0 .49 0 .049 
CCd 28•39 0 .9 0 .29 0 .031 
Cl 39-48 o .s 0 .20 0 .011 
c·t 48-60 o ., 0 .21 0 .020 
1 H�iaont r nam.ed by Johnaon (18) .. followt t Ccat . 
c1 . 39-47n 
2 Hori■on •• naned Ccal , 12•21 tt by John.«i (19) • 
77 
caeo, 
C/N quiv . 
I 




u . .  , 24.9 
10 .0 34 .7  
6 .1 33 .3 
6 .7 29 .8  
13 .0 l 9 
11 .• 1 1 ., 
9 . 7 1 .3 
9 .8 14 ,0 
9 .• o 14 ,0 
10 .0 24 .7  
t .2 14.7  
i .9 14.3 
1a ., 1 .1 
11 .6 1 .1 
10 . 1  1 .4 
10 .6 15 .4 
10 .0 u .-, 
9 .4 14 .6 
9 .5 14.1 
10 .5  t4.0 
31•39° and 
3 Hod.•on• war ed by Mo (17) a1 fo1lo , ... .:. Al , 0-7" & B2 . 7 •14" l 
D3 • 14•181;1 J Cca 1 18-42" l ·Cl , 42•S3•' , and C2 • 53•65" • 
4 Hort.son vae n,med Ccal , 16 ... M,t t  by Mogan _(29) ,. 
* All analyeee on ei t 1 .  2 and 3 and all organic carbon anely ea by 
the &oil Su.-vey Labo-t"atod.es • 
.,,. Sum of extractable cations � 
LI 
I ,.-




- ... . 
• 
- ·  
1,stticel, C9P:4!!9tlvtg 
'lb lectrical conducttlvtty of the aatur tion tr ct  ie lthown 
7 
tn Table Vil .. Blectrical concluctlvlty la ur ot the •alt content 
ln a it aad par-11•1· t:be group1n8' found for 1oc.U.m . 
Organic carbon 1• a � · of· th or c matter content in the 
•oil.  Organic carbon perc ta · · are lhown in Table Vll • 
Due to cult1vattan at e1tea 1 ,. I,  10 an.cl 11 comparison ancma 
the aite tn the urface bori.soaa 1• d:lfftculc . 
tr . the ■urfac to 24 
inchff 11 ahCND in Table VXll . 
itaa l . I 
l'C t 1 .76 
T.Pl.11 Vlll , � 
3 4 ad S 
l .44 1 . 17 
7 10 atM! 11 
t .03 1 .84 1 . 12 
ite 3 bu the 'l at oraantc ubon lev•l • and ,  u not euU.u , 
ban C· ity .  
1'b ht.ab ■t or le c-,:bon levi 1 ia found at ei t•• 8 and 9 • i tee 
than •1t • l 
'lot;M l · 
11 are about e.,.i in or f.Cl cerbon but ar high r 
I ,  which are th econd 1 •t: . _. 
'lbe cotu af.tro percanta 11 ah in Tabl VII. At all aitae 
























i the or le ttar in the il • th• relattonahlpt 
ia th aa for organic cabon . 
'l'he calelt111 ca ta equivalent percen.tape are llhow in Tabl , 
vu: . 'Die r ult.a lndicaa that th • pe1c · 1eac1t1n of calcl carbonate 
borl100 4 a:lpatlona indteae that carbonate 
ebould have been at 14t' and not 19" . Thia l• GOil of the altea tfh 
th hori■on cl •lpatf.ooa dtffu f . tbe prevtoua 4eacript1on . 
u,\llling tb 14 lnch eptb !or alt• 3 ,  the 4 peat leaching of 
carbonate l• at eitu 8 ,  9 .  10 and 11. 'lheae itae aleo have th biah• 
••t ncip1Ution . 'lh• other a1, .. n &11 l · d of cale1 cvbon• 
The, calclt111 cabonate equival _ t in borlsona of genetic 1 · ac• 
cUll\llattoo arrange the aitM in th foll lime 
content t 8 and 9 ,  10 and 11 , 1 and �,, 4 and 5 ,  ad 7 ,  and 3. 
lt oan be • that calcl cubonat quival t prop:•• 
at¥ ly fr north to eouth . that 1a • i'CD et. t • 1 
end I throuah •1 a 6 • 7 ,  4 -"  to atte 3 .  
.... 
and 1 .  
1••· 10 an4 11 •• not p .. tly i f ren� fr alk ·• 1 and I but 
anct 9 u hlsh• in calciun earbooat• equlval nt than alt 1 
, , 
Situ 4.  5 ,  6 and 7 • •h borde.1' sit••• hav or · clay accmula• 
tt , in the 8 hox-taon. are e eel in the eurface , hav cone-i-derably 
ore aodi S.n the aubhorlaona . and • all r calcium earbon.&0te 
po ,■ , .. I-... . .... 
Calci.ia Carbonftf §suiYti!95 
II 
� -
la at aite 3 .  
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• Dlflq ordn of dect'Malal, 
6 
• UII • • 
• 
.. 





•it • 1 an4 2 .  The hGrder it•• l ·• cl•Y oumulat.1on 1n B 
hor1a • -ar 1 •• act•lc t th• qr face * · :.,e re 
ortaon• . d h 
tum in th aub­
t than .1t.e 3 .  
i m.tJII\U. tuda ol ·tha · van · · par et•r• tend to 
·o<:1a th witb 11 · 3 .  
t.� ·• 8·• 9 ,  10 and 11 ha: e 1 
ca1c1• c.u•bOA&ti equivalent pere.enta .tn Ub· hod.aoa f 
acc\lllU.lation then aitea 1 and. t .  
ettc l. 
-< 
'& ce appear to be no lu1 . dtf·farancea between a1c • 8 and t 
and eitee 10 encl 11 eac. pt that the ca1c:I.• ca-rbona·t equtvaleut r• 
centqe le ht.ab r& at .S.tea 8 a:o4 , . .. 
1'bu8· 1, ap ua �t the - ten 111 (a . t. to and 11)· hould 
be Npuate4 fram .it • .1 and 2 .  
If the pu nt tatal .at •lee 10 t• -41ffe.-.nu f� •it•• 1 aild 
2,  oii aitelJ e .  · and 11 , th• aotla fomed on .atte 10 typa puent · tM'1•1 
ahou.14 be · aced from th otb••• . 
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• u• clay a.cc1&Ulatioa to � 3 laortson, 
• O• ... 
' • ·• 
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!be purpose of thi• atudy were twofold . One purpo•• w to com• 
pare th cbaract rlatica ao11 fo n faetoi:• of the amu and 
Houdek oil• and to make a recOQIDelldation • to the •t place they 1 
be ae uat ·. th aecond p oee tto detumine how th Barn • aotl• 
of North Dakota, outb Dakota and Minn ■ota e are . 
11\a ,b1tlcll . <:htmicd ancl observable field data obt&in d f.n• 
dlcate that the Houdu 1011• aotlld be conelatad in put• of North 
Dakota .. well .. in South Dakota. Howavo,  the launc• which they 
could be brouabt into the •ta 
ond .• tudy. 
uld hav to be determined in a •  c• 
ln c•ompartng tha Barna• ao11• among th _;tire eta� • •  the _ ta 
obtain d • to Juatlfy the • pnation of the we11•d¥&ine4 Ch _moa 
e,otl• , fom..t fr Mankato glaclal till in tern outh Dakota aa4 
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